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Since "Beatlemanla*’ has 
been sweeping the country for 
the last few weeks, we’ ll have 
to get our two-bits In on the 
subject. After seeing and hear
ing 1 ngland’ s four youthful am
bassadors on TV shows latelv, 
we think they might be pretty 
good If given half a chance.

In the first place you ran 
hardly hear them over the 
screeching and walling of 
America's young girls. They 
just didn't affect us that way 
. . , maybe we're showing our 
■ge.

It seemed that It might be 
nice. Just once, to sit back and 
listen to the Beatles good 
rhythm (or " beat" as It's known 
In less-square circles) and sort 
of enjoy the music without all 
that ear-piercing screaming.

Personally, we’ d like to hear 
them try some folk ballads along 
the line of the Brothers Four 
or the Journeymen. With their 
unique rhythm and harmony they 
should do all right In the ballad 
field. I ngland has a good back
log of folk music for them to 
work on and It might be Inter
esting to hear some of the old 
I ngllsh folk tunes modernized.

• * * *
We've been wondering Just 

how welcome the Beatles have 
felt on American shores. Since 
they stepped off the plane, 
they've been besieged by wild 
kids trying to tear off their 
clothing for souvenirs and 
they’ve been the subject of much 
criticism from the country's 
older generations.

We don't see how either ex
treme could be very com
fortable for these four nice 
looking fellows with the I ngllsh 
sheep-dog haircuts. Fxcept for 
their shaggy hair-dos, they 
seem much like any other 
falrly-talented group In show 
business.

But whoever heard of a group 
of teen-agers screaming and 
palpatatlng over the Crosby 
Brothers or the Four Lads. We 
didn’ t realize a hair-cut (or lack 
of one) could make that much 
difference.

Anyway, It seems that Beatle 
wigs are the latest thing sweep
ing the markets In larger towns.

It looks like It would be a lot 
easier and less expensive Just 
to skip your next three hair
cuts, but by that time "Beatle- 
manla”  may be a fad of the 
past and anyone sporting a 
shaggy head would be con
sidered a "drag,”

• * • •
We would like to take space 

here to thoroughly disagree 
with other members of the press 
who compared the Beatles to 
Elvis Presley at the peak ofhls 
popularity.

The vulgar gyrations and 
blubbering sounds of that young 
man should In no way be con
nected with the Beatles who do 
little more than pat their feet 
during the course of a perform
ance.

There's about as much 
similarity there as there would 
be between Bobby Darin and the 
Mitch Miller Gang.

• • • *
If Fngland’ s young girls act 

the same way as America's, 
probably the Beatles have felt 
right at home. If not, Just think 
what wild tales they'll tell In 
Hngland about the savage kids 
that Inhabit the Colonies.

And of course, what Amer
ica's children do reflects on the 
parents. What the parents let 
their kids do reflects on the 
country as a whole.

We’ d like to put In a good 
word here for good-old- 
fashloned applauding. We'deven 
sanction a nice loud rwo-flnger 
whistle If the performance la 
good enough . . . and, from what 
we've seen of the Beatles, 
they're good enough.

• • • •
One thing we haven’t men

tioned much concerning the Frl- 
ona Squaws which Is the fact 
they have been rated the number 
one team In the state for Class 
A A by the Texas High School 
Girls Basketball Coaches As
sociation.

They were rated first as 
early as December, and the 
latest Issue of their state publi
cation still had the team in the 
number one spot.

So far, the team has lived 
14) to Its billing In fine fashion. 

• • • •
Speaking of the Squaws, Coach 

Dugglnx points out that Nlta 
W ilson, the Post star (averaging 
90 points per game), has had 
a personal ambition for several 
years to heat Frlona. last

(Continued on Page 2 )
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F R I O N  A

Three Friona Principals 
Given Two-Year Pacts

Frlona Modern Study Club, Par- 
mar County Horn# Demonstra
tion Clubs, Fsrwell Study Club, 
Bovina W oman’s Study Club and 
Parmer County Farmers I  nion.

Gholz told attendants that ors 
of the missions of Texas State 
Library is to improvellbcaries 
over the state. The demonstra
tion, aa the program is called. 
Is paid for by tax money.

If the county accepts thepro- 
poeal, the Texas State Library 
foots the bill the first two years; 
the third year, the count!** • » -  
aume the purchase of a book
mobile, hooks and materials and 
gas and oil for the vehicle and 
the state agency handle* 
salaries, supplies and pro
cessing of books.

The fourth year, the program 
la assumed by the counties, 
with the state supplying the 
consultant service If needed. 
Also, for every dollar spent on 
books, the state will match it, 
says the representative.

According to Gholz, five 
(Continued on Page 2 )

DISTRICT CHAMPS . . .  The Frlona High School Squaw* 
won their district championship for the aecond straight vear 
and ilxth In the past eight .ears with a perfect 9-0 record. 
In the hack ara Glanda Met lei lan, Weaale Hand. Shirley 
Phipps. Janet Ruahlng. Coach Baker Dugglna, Tito Jennings.

Charlotte Nettle* and Lola Moyer. In the aecond row are 
Sharon Dean. Sheryl Long. Carol Struva, Carolyn Herring 
and Mervlene Maaale. Sitting are Unde Dnvla and Roac 
A nn Greeson.
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TO ACT MOM)A Y

Commissioners Postpone 
Action On 4Bookmobile’

NEW CONTRACTS . . . The three Frlona school principals 
and counselor Baker Dugglns receive new two-vear con
tracts this week. Shown with Superintendent Alton Farr, they

Parmer County commission
ers, meeting In special session 
Tuesday, failed to act on a pro
posal which would give the 
county more than two years of 
free library servicethrough the 
Texas State Library and its 
bookmobile program.

The commissioners deferred 
action on the proposal until Its 
regular meeting Monday.

Charles Gholz, field consult
ant with the Texas State L i
brary, explained to the court 
that it would be under no obli
gation to accept the permanent

Dan 1 thrldge. who began du
ties as tax assessor-collector 
with the Frlona Independent 
School District SO years ago. 
Is resigning the position ef
fective at the end of the cur
rent school year. It was an
nounced at the regular meet
ing of the Frlona School Board 
of Trustees Monday.

Ethridge, In a prepared let
ter to the board, stated that 
he desired to devote full efforts 
to his insurance and loan busi
ness.

" I  have no 111 feeling-- what
soever In the matter. We have 
had wonderful relationships in 
our dealings with the various 
school boards which have 
served the Frlona schools," 
Ethridge said.

When Fthrtdge compiled his 
first tax roll for the Frlona 
Independent School District In 
1934, It totaled around 925,000. 
Today, the district has some 
2,000 taxpayers, and the total 
roll Is In the neighborhood of 
$264,000.

fthrtdge states that he has 
contemplated the move for some 
time, and had discussed It with 
school officials.

" It  la with much regret that 
we accept the resignation of

DAN TTHRIDGE

bookmobile program at the ami 
of the two years, Parmer Coun
ty is merely being asked to 
give the program a two-year 
free trial.

Bailey County commis
sioners approved the program 
at its special meetin ; last f ri- 
dsy. The TSL officlsls arehop- 
lng to get four or five counties 
In the area to endorse the pro
gram and receive the book
mobile service.

However. Gholz emphasizes, 
each county Is Its own Judge 
as to whether It wants to un-

thls public servant. An Idea of 
the thoroughness with which Dan 
performed hfs Job can be seen 
In the low list of delinquent 
taxes on the ro ll,"  stated Super
intendent of Schools Alton Farr.

The school board Is seeking 
applications for the tax asses
sor-collector's Job.

MARCH 2

Frlona High School’* bi-dls- 
trtet glrla basketball playoff 
game With Poat has been sched
uled for Monday, March 2 at 
Plalnvlew. The game will atari 
at 8 p.m.

The site will be the high 
school gymnasium. This Is the 
same gym In wtilch the 1959- 
60 Squaws met Abernathy In 
their bl-dlstrlct game. Coach 
Baker Dugglns said, ts an aid 
to halp Frlona fana locate the 
gym.

In the meantime, practice 
games have been lined up to 
keep the Squaws In comjietltiv# 
shape. The team will gotoSudsn 
tomorrow night to battle the 
District 9-A champions. Next 
Tuesday, the Sudan teams will 
retirn the game. Friday’s 
game, a single affair, starts at 
7 p.m.

Coach Dugglns hopes to hav* 
another gameschedulsdfnr next 
week. He has talked with Claud# 
official*, snd wMl play theclssa 
B powerhouse If detail* can he 
arranged.

The meeting with Sudan to
morrow will be th* first since 
the 1061-62 season, when the 
Squaws took a pair of two-point

dertake us share of the yearly 
expenditures at the end of the 
two - year ’ ’demonstration" 
period. If a county didn't feel 
that Interest In the bookmobile 
service warranted its par
ticipation, It would not have to 
•ccept the progrsm.

Ghol' explained that by ac
cepting the proposal as quickly 
as possible, Parmer County 
could begin receiving book
mobile service within the next 
two months, extending the 
"demonstration" period to 
more than two years, Including 
the balance of the year 1964.

"You've been paying for this 
service all along, through tax 
money to the leans State L i
brary. You'd be foolish not to 
begin reaping some ofthebene- 
flts of the program," Gholz 
told the commissioners.

Commissioners felt that It 
would be best to delay the de
cision for a few days to give 
them an opportunity to hear 
views of county residents. 
Several organl'atlons endorsed 
the plan through representa
tives at the meeting, including 
Frlona Chamber of Commerce,

wins from the HOrnettes. The 
Utter win was a 48-46 over
time decision in the Tulls 
tournament. Charlotte Nettles, 
a sophomore that season, 
scared the winning basket 
for Frlona in th* latter seconds 
of the overtime period.

About the game with Post for 
th* bl-dl*trlct championship, 
Dugglns lays he looks for the 
same rugged competition th* 
Squaws had last year when 
Frlona edged th* South Plains 
sextet, 55-53,

"Physically speaking, they 
look to be the beet team we've 
faced," IXigglna said. ’ ’ They 
are capable of playing greet 
basketball, but then again, so 
are we.”

Post la lad by senior Nlta 
Wilson, who sports • 31-potnt 
per gsm* scoring average. Th* 
Does have lost Just two game# 
this lessor, one to Idalou In 
their season openar, another to 
rival Slaton In th* lattar’ t 
toia-nsment.

The Poet team more than 
avenged th* latter defeet, 
trouncing Slaton twice In dis
trict play when their star, Mias 
Wilson, was out with * cas# of 
penumonla.

Ethridge Resigns As 
School Tax Collector

Scjuaws, Post To 
Vie At Plain view

are, left to right, Tom Jarboe, J. T. Gee, Raymond Cook and 
Baker Dugglns.

The Frlona School Board set 
the annual trustee election as 
April 4 at Its regular monthly 
meeting Monday night. Dead
line for filing la March 4. Three 
members of the board have 
terms expiring. They areGlynn 
Don'Hughes, Cordle Potts and 
Ralph Shelton.

The three school principals 
and counselor Baker Dugglns 
were given new two year cotw 
tracts. The print lpalv are Ray
mond Cook, high school; Tom 
B. Jarboe, Junior high; and J. 
T. Gee, elementary school.

The three high school 
coaches, Don Light, C. W. Dukes 
and Bob Owen, had their con
tracts renewed for a year.

in other business. BUI Boy
kin of Columbia Securities 
Bonding Company met with the 
board, and gave several sche
dules for the board's considera
tion In connection with the 
school’ s proposed building pro
gram.

The board called a special 
meeting for Friday afternoon, 
at which time It will meet with 
architects to discuss possibi
lities in the building program.

Cook, Jarboe and Gee have 
been In the Frlona School ays- 
tem a combined total of 57 
years. Cook Is In hit ninth year 
as a principal, and has been 
In the system 15 years. Jarboe 
la In his eighth year as prin
cipal and hla 13th year with 
the Frlona schools.

Gee la currently In his 29th 
year with the local school sys
tem. He has been elementary

Som<* < MTirew 
( lost* Saturday

Some Frlona offices will be 
closed on Saturday In observa
tion of Washington's Birthday.

Among those planning tocloae 
are the Frlona State Bank and 
the Post Office.

Postmaster Wright Williams 
states that whits the Post riffle# 
windows will be closed, the 
first class mall will be dis
patched as usual, and incoming 
mall will be placed in theboxes 
as to the regular schedule.

school principal the past five 
years. Dugglns Is In his ninth 
year with the school system. 
He has held the counseling posi
tion the past five years.

Contractor George Taylor 
appeared before the board and 
requested that the school co
operate with paving a block 
on Etta Avenue north of West 
Sixth Street. The board agreed 
to consider this request at Its 
next meeting.

It was noted that the school's 
usual policy on paving requests 
was to go aloiq; with other pro
perty owners. However, the 
board requested the additional 
time to consider the request 
in light of the proposed build
ing program on Its property 
adjoining Etta Avenue In the 
west part of town.

Tax assessor-collector Dan 
Ethridge reported that tax col
lection* in February amounted 
to $81,415.44. Total tax col

lections fur 1969 taxes now 
amount to 96.5 per cent of the 
total.

C oncerning the achocl board 
election. George Baker was ap
pointed election Judge. Clerks 
appointed were Mrs. Bessie 
Holt. Mrs. R. B. McKee and 
Jake Lamb. Petitions for pro
spective candidates are avail
able In the superintendent’ s of
fice.

Eilin^ Deadline 
I* \|>|»roaehiii££

The final date for filing for 
the city council election is some 
two weeks sway, snd *s yet,
no one has filed, according to 
City Manager Jske (Jutland.

The deadline for filing is 
March 7. Th* city election is 
April 7. Three councilmen’ * 
terms are expiring.

J.iRVIS TO SPEAK

Chamber Banquet 
On Tap Monday

The annual Chamber of Com
merce and Agriculture banquet 
will beheld Monday in theSchool 
Cafeteria, featuring Dr. 
Charles W. Jarvis, humorist,

CHARLES JARVIS

S c h o o l  B e n e f i t s  T o  

W i n d  I  p  D i m e s  D r i v e
Friona's March of Dimes drive hit $24~,28 t* is 

week, and will wind up with a benefit basketball 
game and "Chinese C ak# Auction" sponsored by the 
Friona High School Student-Faculty Congress Fri
day afternoon.

Last Thursday'* coffee day in Friona added $'4.74 
to th* city’ s drive. The Mothers’ March last week 
brought in $167.54.

Friday at the high school gymnasium, the Frlona 
High School seniors will engage the faculty in about 
"one-half" a regulation game, beginning at 2 p.m. 
Raymond Cook, high school principal, atatea that th# 
game would be longer, but that faculty membsrs 
"Did not want to overtax the seniors."

Immediately following the game, the cake auction 
will be held, with class members competing for 
cskea.

ts the main speaker.
Aiso included on the program 

will be the installation of the 
new C -C & A officers, the pre
sentation of the Friona’s "man 
of the year,”  “ woman of the 
year," and "most courteous 
employee."

Newly elected officers of the 
chamber are Raymond Cook, 
president; Elvie Jennings, vice 
president; and Gsry Brown, 
secretary.

Porter V. Roberts, manager 
of the Friona Chamber of Com
merce and Agriculture, empha
sized the fset thst the ban
quet is not * "member* only" 
aflair, but that everyone l* 
eligible and Invited to attend. 
Tickets t r *  $3.50 each.

Dr. Jarvis, a full-time den
tist In Sen Marcos, believes 
tr the humorous approach to 
life and bis presentations are 
loaded with humorous stories, 
jokes, anecdotes, but at the 
same time carry a message of 
human relations, public rela
tions, spiritual reward and suc
cess.

Some of the groups he has 
spoken to, snd their comn ents, 
are as follows:*

Downtown Lions Club, Sen 
Antonio: "D r. Jarvis received 
■ standing ovation-something 
seldom seen in our club. To 
say our club enjoyed the talk 
is an understatement."

Texas C onsumer F inance As
sociation - "Everyone ex
pressed the ssrr e sentiments- 
thoroughly enjoyed every min
ute of the address."

Texas Bankers Assoclatlon- 
"Imposslble to say how well 
Dr. Jsrvl* went o v *  at our 
Annual Bankers (  onventlon re
cently. Not a dry eye In the 
place-splendid performance."
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left. In tuken of completion f five ears with the Cttv of 
Friona.
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counties are asked to consider 
the plan along with Parmer. 
Bailey G ounty has already voted 
‘ ‘ yes’ * to the proposal »nd h»s 
offered to provide a suitable 
headquarters building with 
shelving for hooks, and to pay 
utilities and janitor service. 
Hus is a responsibility for the 

counties. "The bookmobile 
carries books, and stops are 
set up in participating count.es 
according to the marcher of 
people who use a stop.

Brieily, lor the first two 
years, the c»>penting counties 
p r o v id e  the headquarters 
facilities. The Texas State 
Library provides the book
mobile and *11 expenses for 
operation of the vehicle, a well- 
balanced stock of 8,000 to 10,. 
000 books, the bookmobile 
librarian and salary anti driver 
and salary and cons ultative ser
vices. If enough money is avail
able, • clerk and salary Is 
sometimes included,

811 the books aren't shipped 
at once — about 100 a month 
are added, giving the library 
new books all the time. Books 
av*r*ge about $5 each, says 
Obolz.

Actually, if the plan is 
accepted here, this portion of 
the demonetration wouldrunfor 
two years and eight months, 
since a previous deanonetranon 
p«rch*»ed their wan book
mobile. releasing a vehicle lor 
use ahead of schedule.

Ihe third year, partiv ipeting 
counties together raise »  $14,- 
000 budget, with coot shared

according to population of the 
counties involved. The budget 
will include pixchase of a book
mobile. $10,500; gas. oil, $800; 
and books »nd materials, $2"W . 
Parmer County's share of such 
a budget could not be deter
mined until it is learned how 
many counties are included in 
the plan.

The State Library provides 
salaries, supplies and book pro
cessing, this year also.

The fourth year, however the 
counties-owned bookmobile is 
paid for, and the $10,500 in the 
$14,000 budget is then used for 
salaries, and the counties in
volves! take over the full opera- 
ti n of tlie service. Choi* says 
no charge is made to check out 
hooka, hut users of ti e service 
are responsible for loss or 
damage to books.

He noted that most demon
strations appoint a library 
board, with one person from 
etch commissioners precinct 
sitting on the board. Vsually, 
a person is appointed at each 
Stop to he responsible to the 
board.

Chcdr says the state library 
has had 16 such demonstrations 
and has five bookmobiles, with 
the five in use at once in various 
areas, ^oy Davis of Muleshoe 
Chamber of Commerce, ac
companied Choit to Parmer 
C ounty.

About 6ft people from over 
the county turned out for the 
meeting, with representatives
from Bovine. Black, Lariat, 
Okl .ioma Lane, Hub, Larbud- 
die, Friona, Far well.

Itluck Pivsifles* \l 
Amarillo S<IS Moot

of th
L. Black, vice president 

e Association of lexas 
Soil Conservation districts, 
presided at a meeting Tuesday 
involving Soil , Conservation 
supervisors in the Panhandle 
and South Plains are*.

The meeting Tuesday was 
in Amarillo at Ihe Holiday Inn. 
A similar meeting, is gcheduled 
today at the Plains Coop oil 
Mill in Lubbock.

"Purpose of the -nestings is 
to inspire supervisors end to 
Impress upon them their re 
sponsibilities to their SoiK - r- 
servation Districts to promote 
soil conservation," Black sai l.

Appearing on the program 
were Harvey Devis, Temple, 
executive director of the State 
SC Board. He discussed the 
organization end responsl-

Star lites --
(Continued from Page 1 )

vear's defeat bv Frl> na has 
probably just caused her towant 
the hi-dlstrict win even more.

One of her first basketball 
coaches was Don Watkins, who 
also started man of the cur
rent members of the Squaws on 
their road to success.

The other night. Coach Oip- 
g Ins went to scout the Post 
team-. M u  rrmetrKrrr£ him and 
struck up a conversation. " I 'v e  
had pneumonia, and I intend to 
breathe all ever Tito (Jen
nings)." MI'S Wilson told him.

billtles of the state board.
Also, Aibrev Ualrymple,

l iihbock field engineer, whine 
t-pic was organ, atlon and re
sponsibilities of SollConserva- 
tion Districts; A. L. Bading, 
Temple, executive director of 
the Association of 1 exss Soil 
Conservation Districts, who 
spoke on the organization and 
activities of Texas Soil Con
servation Districts, and H. N. 
S” Ith, Temple, state con
servationist, speaking on com
mon problems erf the Soil Con
servation Service and SoilCon- 
servatlon Districts.

Fra k Cray, Lubbock, stale 
St S board member, concluded 
the remarks.

Also attending the Amarillo 
meeting from Friona was Steve 
Messenger, secretary to the 
Parmer C ounty SCD.

<ilN I'aACIIICIll 
h a m a t e  \ o l r d

Approximately 1' blocks of 
pavement in Friona were iam- 
> - l  - • res ;• • • e recent
heavy snowstorm, ,t was an
nounced this week by A, L. 
i«ke) -iitlaml, city manager, 

•utlgnd said it was hard to 
place a dollar figure on the 
damage. Me stated that approxi
mately one-third of the damage 
had been repaired, but that the 
City was running low on patch
ing material.

“ PRIDE OF EVERY AGE! 1 J

P h .  0911

“ O h , W ashington! thou hero,
patriot sage, Friend of a ll clim es,

and pride of every age!
—  Thomas Paine

May we all join in commemorating the 
232nd anniversary of the birth of George 
Washington, born on February 22, 1732.

FRIONA STATE BANK
"Serving A Great Irrigated Area 

Member FDIC

THREE CHEERS FOR 
COACH BAKER DUGGINS

*  6 District 
Championships In
Last 8 Years.

*  Won 2 0 7 ,
Lost 31 In 8 Years,

*  Teaches Good 
Sportsm anship.

BAKER DUGGINS

Friona

CONGRATS To COACH 
Of The FIGHTING SQUAWS

FRIONA WHEAT 
GROWERS INC.

HOORAY FOR OUR 
SQUAWS DIST. 3AA

CHAMPS

Carolyn Herring

Senior

(fiia nl

WE'RE ALL FOR YOU - - -
FLEMING & SON GIN

Hub
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Joyce Rodgers Is 
DAR Good Citi zen
frlona Daughters of the 

American Revolution have 
named Joyce Rodgers “ Good 
C iti/en of ( rlona 1 ligh School.”  
She Is spons'* ed by the Mary 
McCoy Baines chapter of the 
Texas Society Daughters of the 
American Kevoluton of Plain* 
view.

Selection of the DAK good 
Citizen Is a nationwide project 
with the approval of the National 
Association of Secondary School 
Principals, A certificate is 
presented to the recipient by 
the national group and a good 
citi-en's pin Is presented by 
the sponsoring chapter.

Miss Rodgers was chosen 
for the honor on the basic 
qualifications of dependability, 
tr utli fulness, honesty, punc
tuality, service, cooperation, 
h e lp fu ln e s s ,  responsibility, 
leadership, personality, self 
control, Initiative, patriotism 
and unselfish loyalty to 
American Ideals.

A senior student In Frlona 
High School, Miss Rodgers is 
a member of Future Home
makers of America, Future 
Teachers, National Honor 
Society and the high school 
choir and was chosen as Girls 
S ta te  Representative last

O f Interest To

THE WOMEN
Janice Miller Joins Faculty Of Wayland

JOYCE RODGERS 

spring.
She Is a member of Re

organized Church of Latter Day 
Saints and Is president of her 
Sunday School class and a teach
er of M, I. A. She plans to 
attend college and major In 
Fngllsh of social studies.

Miss Rodgers Is a part Ime 
employee of Frlona Lanes 
Snack Bar and la the daugh
ter of Mrs. O llle B. Rodgers, 
also of Frlona.

cMrt sSliow, %Sitver
^Slated 5  or ŷYlarcix 1

Plans have been completed 
for a Joint art show and s il
ver tea to be held in the lobby 
of Parmer County Community 
Hospital Sunday, March 1 from 
2 to 5 p.m.

Works of art by Frlona stu
dents of Jeanne McGee Studio

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Houston 
and daughter Robin, of Canyon 
were weekend visitors in the 
homes of Mr. and Mrs. T. L. 
Houston Sr. and Mr, and Mrs. 
J. T. Gee.

Smart Folks Look To The

FR IO N A STAR
if For ★
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★  Job Printing

of Hereford will be on dis
play. Mrs. McGee, instructor 
will be the guest artist. There 
will be a special showing of 
rural water color scenes by Ben 
Konls of New York.

This event is being sponsored 
by Parmer County Community 
Hospital Auxiliary.

Mikie Welch 
In Social Club

Vtlkle Welch of Frlona was 
recently accepted as a mem
ber of Ko Jo Ka! Social Club 
at 'Abilene Christian College.

Miss Welch, a junior home 
Scot^mlcs major, Is a member 
o f the band and majorette at 
Abilene Christian College.

The 1962 graduate of F rlona 
High School Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson O, Welch, 
1001 Maple Avenue, Frlona,

A new instructor In math
ematics at Wayland Baptlat C ol
lege In Plalnvlew during the 
spring semester Is Janies Mil
ler, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy V. M iller Sr., sitd a 1957 
graduate of Frlona High School,

Miss M iller arrived in Plain- 
view recently from Austin 
where she hed been teaching 
end working on her master's 
degree at l nlverslty of Texas. 
Dean Robert G. Collmer has 
announced that she will receive 
her master's this month. Title 
of her thesis Is “ Spacing of 
Information In Polynomial Re
gression.''

She holds a B. A. degree

with s major In mathematics 
from Colorado State University 
at Fort Collins, where she was 
an assistant in the statistics 
laboratory. At the I nlverslty 
of Texas she was a mathe
matics major end autistic* 
minor. She Uught clashes In 
College algebra, trigonometry, 
algebra with business applica
tion and mathematics of fin
ance.

Miss Miller was valedic
torian of her graduating class 
and attended Wayland Baptist 
College two and one half years 
before enrolling at Colorado 
Sute.

^ H r id c d  e r

CVHra. £arry  CWlcyer

JANICE MILLER

JAYCFTT FS ACCFPT CHARTFR— Mrs. Glenn F. Reeve Jr., president, accepts a charter for 
the Frlona Jaycettes from Mrs. Gene Hollar. Parnpa. Looking on are Mrs. Ronald Smiley, vice- 
president, and Mrs. Charles Marshall, Canyon, president of the chapter which extended the 
tnvlutlon for Frlona Jasc ee Wives t' hecome affiliated with the statewide organization and 
assisted In preparation for membership.

Girl Scout Troop Has Court Of Awards
A court of awards was held 

by Girl Scout Troop 268 at 
the American Legion Hall Mon
day afternoon. The girls re
peated the Girl Scout promise 
and laws and then wera award
ed badges they have earned

tliroughout the year.
Nergis Yazgan was guest 

speaker of the afternoon. She 
talked about her native country, 
Turkey, and discussed recrea
tion and school work.

Following her talk. Miss Yaz-

FRIONA’ S DIST. 3AA CHAMPS 
ARE WONDERFUL- - -

Tito Jennings

Junior

Forward

Win Bi-District
FRIONA MOTORS

Friona

gan made Turkish coffee, which 
wts served with cookies to the 
leaders, Mrs. W. M. Massie, 
Mrs. Louis Welch, Mrs. Wat
son Whaley and Mrs. Kenneth 
Pearson and the following Girl 
Scouts.

Lupe Hernandez, Denise 
Cudd, Gsy Welch, Barbara 
Weast, Susie Spring, Ann 
Spears, Nancy Scales, Linda 
Perkins, Patsy McVey, Jsyn 
Massie and Janie Hernandez.

Also Amy Renner, Susan 
Floyd, Jonnye Cudd, Cindy 
Campbell, Gloria Brown and 
Regina Duke.

A miscellaneous shower In 
I ellowship Hall of First Bap
tist Church from 2 to 4 p. m. 
Saturday was a courtesy for 
Mrs. Larry Moyer, who was 
Virginia Hickman, before her 
recent marriage.

Valentine motifs and other 
decorations in red and white 
were csrried out In table and 
other decorations. Planoselec- 
tlons were presented by Lois 
Moyer and Mrs. Dale Smith 
throughout the entertaining 
hours.

Guests were registered by 
Mrs. Jarrell Wright. Refresh
ments of hot cranberry punch, 
cske, nuts and mints were 
served. Hostesses were Mes- 
dames Ralph Smith, Lewis 
Smith, Lloyd Prewett, T. F, 
Lovett, John Wright, Jarrell 
Wright, Lloyd Stepl ens,Spen
cer Hough, John Gaede, L. R. 
White, John L. Ray and Ross 
Terry.

Those sttendlng and sending

Slides Shown 
To 4-H
Club Members

Mrs. Cricket Taylor, county 
home demonstration agent, 
showed slides pertaining to 
planting trees »r>d shrubs at the 
Friday afternoon meeting of 
Rhea 4-H Club in Parish Hall.

The opening exercise was 
directed by Phonda Bauer and 
Vickie Schueler. [YwayneBauer 
directed recreation. KathySch- 
ueler was accepted as a new 
member.

Others present were Dwayne
and Rhonda Bauer, Curtis and 
Samuel Drager, Jay P -tts, Dale, 
Shirley, Vickie and Wayne Allen 
Schueler and BernhardBinger,

Next meeting of the club will 
be at 7;30 p. m. Friday, Marc! 
6. A demonstration on a cuttln> 
bed and planting flower seeds 
will be given.

gifts ware Mesdames Ira F'arr, 
Johnny Mars, C. W. Dixon, 
Bruce Parr, Rosa Anderson, 
Roscoe Parr, Fsrsel Taylor, 
Fd Hicks, Calvin Talley, Harry 
Hamilton, M. C. Osborn, Mon
roe White, Laura Thomas and 
Leonard C of fey.

Also Mesdsmes Jim Dixon, 
George Brock, Curtis Murph- 
ree, M. P. Bennett, Charles 
Allen, Ray White, Joe Moyer, 
Fsrl Drake, Clyde Tims, 
Jimmy White, Virgil Nowell, 
Dale Smith, Sam Williams, 
Wesley Hardesty, Jim Roy 
Clements snd C. W. Wright 
and Janice.

Also Mesdsmes Charles Rus
sell, L. W. Loafman, Joel Lan
drum, Roy Miller, Ralph 
Taylor, Albert Rolen, Dsn 
Lacewell, W. G. Burton, Dor
othy Hough, W. F. Buske, C. B. 
Buske, Leon Hart, T. F_ Wood, 
Joe Talley and Dale Hart.

Also Mesdames Claude Os
born, Bud Reed, T. A. Sherley, 
Velder Carroll, Clyde Hays, 
John Burrow, Roy Clements, 
M. E. Hickman Sr. and O, B. 
Moysr.

Also Lois Moyer and Patsy
Hough.

Schtxtl Menu
February 24-28, 1064

Monday - Corn dogs, pota
toes, buttered beets, chocolate 
cake, milk.

T u esd a y  - Pinto beans, 
cheese sticks, greens, onions, 
blackberry cobbler, corn bread, 
bread & butter, milk.

Wednesday - Chicken pot pie, 
corn, tossed salad, applesauce 
cake, chocolate milk, hot rolls 
& butter.

Thursday - Roast beef & 
gravy, potatoes, green beans, 
cabbage & apple salad, hot rolls 
& butter, pineapple rice 
pudding, milk.

Friday - Soup Si chill, brown
ies, milk.

Donna Lewellen 
Feted With Party

Mrs. Delton Lewellen honor
ed her daughter, Donna, who 
was observing her ninth birth
day, with a party in the family 
home Saturday.

The serving table was center
ed with a white heart shaped 
cake with pink decorations. In
dividual cup cakes and punch 
were served following a game 
session.

Others present were Debbie 
Benge, Patricia Phipps, Teresa 
Blnghtm, Carolyn Murphret, 
Nancy Martinez, Katie Lewel
len, Tonja Gostz, Randy Lou 
Kelley, Bobby, Donnie, Jody, 
Jsy snd Pam Lewellen.

Jeffery Jesko 
Born Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Jesko 
of the Lazbuddie community 
became parents of a baby boy 
at Parmer County Com- unit. 
Hospital at 6:17 p. m. Fr.da}. 
He weighed 5 iba. 5 ozs. and 
was named Jeffery Stephen.

The Jeskos have a noth o ’ son, 
F*hllltp Brian, who Is one year 
old.

Jeffery's grans parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Jesko 'if 
the Lazbuddie community snd 
Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Chitwood, 
Friona. Great - grandparents 
are Mrs. and Mrs. Bert Chit
wood, Frions, and Mr. and 
Mrs. L. B. Seaton, Newton, 
Kansas.

Mrs. Jesko is the former 
Dlxe Chitwood. She and the 
baby were dismissed from the 
hospital and returned to their 
home early this week.

Mrs. FugeneBoggess return
ed home early Sunday after 
spending a week visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Welch and daughter, Lisa Lynn, 
In Houston.

WIGS !  w igs  WIGS !
MARY LO U ’ S 

BEAUTY SALON
Invites You To Attend Their

WIG FASHION SHOW
Wednesday February 26,1964  

The Show Will Be From ll:a.m. to 6:p.m.

All Wigs of 100% 
Human Hair 

Selling For $165.00
Including Cut-Styling And Carrying Case

Come In And See How You 
Would Look As A Blond, 
Brunette, or Red Head

■  hh * n

'S..4»wtiAAi
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Cub Scouts Receive Awards 
At Annual Blue, Gold Banquet

Presentation of awards high
lighted the program at the an
nual Blue and Cold Cub Scout 
banquet In the school cafeteria 
Monday evening.

The opening flag ceremony 
was presented by Den. 1. Mem
bers are Kenny Carter, Ste
phen Dunn, Ricky Johnson, trip 
Horton, Joe Jones, Teddy King, 
Brent Hall, Johne l ee Rule, 
Ben Marruffo, and Dennis O c 
hs m.

Den mothers are Mrs.
Tommy Jones, Mrs. D. T, King

Smart Folks Look To The

FRIO NA STAR
♦  For ★
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★  Job Printing

and Mrs. Ldvlic Jue 1 i.iiL.
Members f Den II, who pre

sented the closing flag cere
mony, are William Bailey, Scott 
Nelson, Chuck hector, James 
Russom, Randal Snyder, Carry 
White, Kim Parr, Brad and 
Bruce Bandy. Den mothers are 
Mrs. Leonard Kussom and Mrs. 
Grady Nelson.

Special guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Sloan h. Osborn and Hay
den Cayson. Mrs. Osborn is 
president of Modern Study Club, 
sponsors of cub scout pack 
56.

The following awards were 
made; William Bailey, bobcat: 
Brad and Bruce Bandy, wolf 
badges and one gold arrow- 
point esch; Scott Nelson, bob
cat badge; Klin Parr, bobcat 
badge and wolf badge; Chuck 
Rector, bobcat badge,

James Kussom, bobcatbadge; 
Ksndall Snyder, bobcat badgs;

IN STA LLED  BY T E R R Y ’S

FORD 390 Cu. In. Motors Installed In 
Your T ruck Or Pickup By

TERRY’S SHOP

carry White, bobcat badge; 
Mark Walters, one gold arrow- 
point to be worn under wolf 
badge; Richard Shirley, hear 
badge, gold arrowpotnt and sli
ver arrowpoint; Janies Sims, 
gold arrowpoint and two silver 
srrowpolnts under wolf badge.

Bobby Drake, gold arrow- 
point and two silver arrow- 
points under wolf badge; Iroy 
White, wolf badge, gold arrow- 
point and two silver arrow- 
points.

About 120 persons attended 
the banquet and program.

GleanersClass 
Has Party

Member* of the Gleaners Sun
day School Class of First Bap
tist Church entertained their 
husbands with a valentine part . 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd ITewett in the Black 
comm units Thursday evening.

The meeting was opened w 1th 
a devotional “ Helpmate of Man" 
by Wesley Hardesty. Following 
a game session refreshments 
were served.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Hays. Mr. and Mrs,
I d Hicks, Mr. and Mrs. John 
L. Ray. Mr. and Mrs. Grover 
Goggans. Mr. and Mrs. Spen
cer Hough. Mr. and Mrs. Wes- 
lev Hardestv and the host 
couple.

JIMrTTF MC L FAN

Jimefte McLean 
Sings In Choir

Miss Jlmette McLean, a 
sophomore student at McMurry 
College in Abilene is a mem
ber of the McMurry College 
Chanters, sn A Cappella group, 
which will be on a nine day 
spring tour Feb. 22 through 
March 1,

This group will travel to 
Corpus Chrlstl, Fort Worth, 
Galveston, Hamlin and several 
other towns and will sing In 
churches and schools In a num
ber -rf places.

Miss McLean Is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J, C. Mc
Lean and is an elementary 
education major. She was em
ployed as youth director of 
Hart Methodist Church last 
summer and will fill the same 
position this summer.

She is a 1962 graduate of 
Friona High School and is a 
member of Theta Chi Lambda 
and on the dorm council.

s ^ c e n e

O j  sweetheart ^Partxj
Twelve members of the Faith 

-unday School class of Friona 
Methodist C hurch attended a

ROBERTS' FURNITURE
F R I O N A .  T E X A S

W ill Have A Pho»o«fapher From 
T A Y L O R  S STUDIO. Va lley Mill*. Teaa*.

(Formerly of Idttlefleid. Texas) 
Taktnf Picture*

O U R  1 9 6 4
CHILD PHOTOGENIC

C O N T E S T
T IL L  YOUR FRIENDS ABOUT IT

Tuesday, Fcbruary 25, '954 — 10:00 A. M To 5:00 P. M.

RrinR Your Child to hi- Photogjr:»ph«*d FREE OF CHAKGE for the contest 
Parents must personally select the proof to be entered in the contest. Each 
contestant will get a free picture NO C A R D  N E C E S S A R Y .
Only On* Contestant To The Fa m ily — Come In Early  And Avoid Tho Rush

Ages To Q ualify : I Month to 5 Yaars
MHST PRIZE-11x14 Oil Color 

SECOND PRIZE 8x10 Oil Color 
THIRD PRIZE- 8x10 Coppertone 
A ll Prixes Mounted In Selon Mounts

$2 00 Deposit Required on Per- 
>•"» Photofriphed Other Than 
Contestant.

•  E V E R Y O N E  IN V IT E D  •

\aientlne sweetheart party In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs, J. T. 
Gee Friday evening. Mrs. Gee 
is teacher of the class.

Red and white valentine de
corations were used and re- 
freshments were served to Mr. 
and Mrs. Gary Brown, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike Ellis, Mr, and Mrs. 
John Loehr, Mr. and Mrs. Danny 
Smith, Mr, and Mrs. Billy Ray- 
bon and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
London.

Foods, Nutrition 
Studied Thursday

Topic of study at the Thurs
day afternoon meeting of Rhea 
4-H club was “ Foods nnd 
Nutrition.”  Mrs. W alter Schue- 
ler, in whose home the group 
met, was leader of a demon
stration of making Easy-do 
Chocolate Fudge.

Those present were Wayne
Allen, Vickie, Shirley, Danny, 
Darrel and Dianne Schueler 
and Rhonda Bauer.

Next meeting of the group 
will be in the Walter Schueler 
home February 20. A de
monstration on sandwich mak
ing and milk shake making will 
be presented.

FRIONA DIRECTORYPATRONIZE FRIONA MERCHANTS
___________________ F< >R NEEI>EJ) Mi RCH \NDISE AND

SERVICE--They Have A Personal Interest IrfYour Welfare And Will Appreciate The 
Opportunity Of Serving You. It’s Always A Pleasure To Shop In Friona .j

t  ELK D R IV E -IN  t
Read The Business Directory 
For The Name Of One W inner 
Of A Free Pass. Other Passe- 
Are In The Classified Section 
And The Rest Of The Paper.

Bob Knight

ROBERTS
FURNITURE

Ser.inp Friona 
With Furniture & 

Appliances

South Mata St. 
Friona

Office Supplies 
and

Commercial
Printing

FRIONA
STAR

REED’S CLEANERS
709 Main St.

Pick Up And Delivery

M b

Phone 2182 Friona

IF

This Was Your Ad 

How Many Would 

Read It?

FRIONA
OLIVER

We Specialize In Hea\ 
Industrial Engine*.

REBUILD ’EM 
OR

SELL ’EM 

CECIL PORTER

RUSHING
INSURANCE AGENCY

Phone 5101 21 Main

Friona

Killingsworth REDI-MIX 
Cement For All Purposes
"Your Business Appreciated”

Dial M l  Nile 3012________________________________» 7  W. 5tb

Subscribe 

To The *
The News Paper 

That Is Interested

In Friona.

Have A Family 
Portrait M ade -  
Now ! You Will 
Treasure It For 
A Lifetime.
Appointment! Made 
At Your Convenience 

Ph. 5621

DENNIS STUDIO
Open 2 - 6 T uei. Thru Sat.

C0H)C
to

cl)urcT)
sui)6ay

SIXTH STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Sunday Services
Bible C la sses ................... 9:30
Morning W orship.......... 10J30
Evening W orsh ip .............. 3-oo
Wednesday Service!.. 7:.<0 p.m .

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Tenth 4 Euclid St.

Morning Worship Sun. 10:30 a.m. 
Evening Worship . . . .  7:3C p.m.

REDEEMER EVANGELICAL 
Lutheran Church 

Friona
Fred Bevendorf, Pastor

service!....................  g.30 a.m.
Bible Cissies

*nd .......... 9:16 a. m.
Sunday School

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
Rhea

E. A- Btnger, Pastor 
Sunday School A

■Hble Class........9:30 a.m.
Divine Servicer...........10:30 a.m .

ST. TERESA'S OF JESUS MISSION 
(CATHOLIC)

Sunday; Mass 12:30 p.m . 
Thursday: Mass 8:30 p. m.

Discipline

Normally, we think erf discipline for an unnuly child; but adults need discipline of one 
kind or another, too. Here is t personal “ check-up" which might be helpful in our think
ing on this subject:  ̂ ,
1. Have I expected more of others than I do myself? j |

Have I criticized others severely, but been lenient with myself?
Hsve I treated others In an unworthy manner?

2. Have I shown any genuine concern for others?
Hsve I In the recent past made any real sacrifice to help anyone in need?

3. Have l been honest and sincere In all my relationships?
Hsve 1 made excuses for myself, which 1 would discard If they were made by anyone 
else1

4. Have l kept myself under control at sll times?
Have I spoken in haste, making life more difficult for others?
Hsve I been jealous of the success of others?

5. Have I put God first in my life"’
Hsve i responded to the promptings of God, or have I let myself be influenced unduly 
by pride, comfort or selfishness?
Hsve been faithful in my appointments with God, seeking him regularly in family 
devotion, personal prayer and public worship?

CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Sunday Services
Church'School.........10:00 a.m.
W orsh ip ......................11 a.m.
Pilgrim Fellowship . . 5 p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
2 Blocks North of Hospital

Jniiday School................... 9:45
Marring Worship . . . .10:30 
Trail ing Union . . . . .  6:00 
Evening Worship . . . .  7:00
Wednesday........................ 7:30
Tuesday W M U ................. 3slS

ASSEMBLY OF GODCHURCH 
Sunday Services
Sunday School................. 9:43
Morning Worship . . . . UtOO 
Young People's Meeting . .6:30 
Evening Worship . . . . 7:30 
Wednesday Service . . , 8:00

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
Services 1st and 3rd Sundays

of each month. Hub Coramu" 
My Center 10:30 A.M.
FIRST BAPTIST MISSION

Sunday School........ 10 i.m .
Worship Service........ 11 a. rn.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH 

Sunday Services 
Sunday School . . . .  10 a.m.
Preaching.....................11 a.m.
Young People’ s

Meeting................... 6:30 p.m.
Preaching..................7:30 p.m,

Wednesday
Prayer Service . . . .  7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School..........9:45 a.m.
Preaching Services .10:55 a.m. 
Training Union . . . .  6:00 p.m. 
Preaching Service ...7:00p.m . 

Wednesday
Prayer Meeting........ BjOOp.ra.
Officers 4 Teachers

Meeting...........................7:15
Wednesday WMU . ...3:00p.m .

FRIONA METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday Servlcea
Sunday School............9:45 a.m.
Church S erv ice .......... 11 a.m.
Jr. Fellowship . . . 5:30 p.m. 
Childrens Classes ...6:00p.m .
MYF m eetings.......... .6  p.m.
Evening Worship . . . . .  7 p.m. 

Wednesday
Choir p ractice.......... 7:30p.m.

this Mtssagi Sponsored By Tht Following Friona Businostos
C o n t i n e n t a l  O r a i n  C o .

Preach Cranfill

E t h r i d g e - S p r i n g
A g e n c y

insurance 4 Loent

F r i o n a  C  O f  C I A  

F r i o n a  C o n s u m e r s
Ce-O * O il a 4 C reate*

F r i o n a  M o t o r *  

K e n d r i c k  O i l  C o .
Phillips • Jobber

B a i n u m  B u t a n e
Phone 1221

B i  W i i o  D r u g
Veie Remall Saert

F i g g l y  W i g g l y
W# Give S 4 H Croon Stamp*

Crow's S l a u g h t e r i n g
Wholesale *  Retail Meats

Tho Friona Star
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. . .  To The Girls Basketball 3- A  A

DISTRICT CHAMPS
CONGRATULATIONS

Bookmobile Project 
Outlined At Council Meeting

Good Luck To 
Team Member

Charlotte Nettles 
Senior 

Forward

To All The Squaws, 

And To Their Coach, 

Baker Duggins.

fourteen members of Par- 
I mer County Home Demonstrs- 
11: -r rr;resert:r^ * x
lc'ubs, were present for the 

Monday meeting in the court- 
| ! ouse It 1 arwell.

Visitors were hoy Devis, 
I manager of Muleshoe C hamber 
of (  on merce, and Porter hob- 
orts, i" linger of I rion» C ham- 
ber of Commerce, F»ch guest 
spoke briefly concerning plans 
for a bookmobile for Parmer 
C ounty. Club members are be
ing asked to assist in creating

Interest in the project.
Mrs. Gilbert Kaltwasser, 

IVTIM chairmen, gave a re
port on a training meeting at 
Wheel**-.

Delegates elected to attend 
the district convention in 
Perryton were Mrs. Gilbert 
Kaltwasser, Mrs. Ralph Price 
and Mrs. A. H. Boatman. Mrs. 
Gene Welch and Mrs. 1. A. 
Sherley were elected alternate 
delegates.

Next meeting of the council 
will be March 2 in Farwell.

M n n i o ^ e  

L i c e n s e s  I s su e t l

Four marriage licenses have 
been issued from the office of 
County Clerk. Bonme Warren, 
ii recent days. The licenses 
were issued to: Albert Leo 
fjeckwith and Ginger Delois 
Polk; Gary Don Hatliff end Billie 
Jo Gillis; Ardith Dsle Rolen, 
and FJorothy Laree Vaughn, all 
of Friona andto;l onley Howard 
Woilman Bovina and Linda Kay 
Nelson, Farwell.

Local Organization 
Presented Charter

//
Keep Up The Good Work!

PARMER COUNTY 
IMPLEMENT CO.

Highlight of a meeting In 
l l r l  na Countr, flub  house 
iMonda. evening was act eptance 
I of a state charter b\ Mrs.

Katie Blackstone 
Directs Study

Katie Blackstone directed a 
I cooking session and lesson on 
| nutrltb n for a group of 4-H 
I club girls in the fourth, fifth 
and seventh grades of the La '- 

| buddle school Tuesday after - 
| noon.

Girls present were Rhonda 
I Treider, Marsha Johnson, l e- 
glna Treider, Marilyn Fred 

I and Juanita Pierce.

Attend Meeting
Members of the Woman’ s So- 

Iciety of ( hristlan Service <
1 Friona Methclist ( hurcn who 
I attended ti e aub- Jistrict meet- 
ling at the Methodist C hurch In 
Iwildorsdo Tuesday were Mes- 
Idames Kenyth (  ass, RoySlagle, 
I Dorothy Hough, Arthir Drake,
I Russell McAr.ally, Ralph Shel- 
|ton and (.. I , ani ill.

Thame of the one day rreet- 
llngs was "Witness through ser- 
I v ice."

W M U Meets
Nineteen members of Wo- 

| tT.a* ’ s Mis*-; i ar> i * .<•!
First Ftaptist O  ri • met In 

I the home of Mrs. Bill Bur
ton for Bible study 1 esday 
afternoon. Mrs. Roy V, Miller 

1st . is teaching "  !V* Harmory 
' of the Gospels."

Glenn F. Reeve Jr., president, 
on behalf of local Jayc-ttes. 
This group has been organized 
several years under the name 
of Jaycee Wives.

Mrs. Gene Flollar, Pampa, 
Area I vice-president, present
ed the charter and formally In
stalled the following officers: 
Mrs. Reeve, president; Mrs. 
Ronald Smiley, vice-president; 
Mrs. Bill Nazworth, secretary- 
treasurer; and Mrs. Robert 
7etzsche. reporter.

Canyon Jaycettes extended an 
Invitation to the former Jaycee 
wives to affiliate with the state 
organisation. Members from 
Canyon present for the charter 
presentation were Mr ..Charles 
Marshall, president; M -j. Nick 
Dodson, secretary; Mrs. Alan 
Parson. Mrs. Richard Pruett 
and Mrs. Delbert Tuck.

Other Friona members pre
sent were Mesdames C. H. Vee- 
zey, Cotton Renner, Dele 
Williams. Roy Young, Monty 
Fowler, Mrgll Phipps and Joe 
Walters.

Thought For Today
Jesus . . . said unto him. One 

thing thou lackest yet: sell all 
that thou hast, and distribute unto 
the floor, and thou shalt have 
treasure In heaven: and come, 
follow me. (Luke 18:22, ASV.)

PRAYER: Dear Lord, we would 
follow Thee. Cleanse s of our 
sins and take over the control 
of our lives. Help us to sacrifice 
all that hinders us from having 
treasures In heaven. We ask In 
the name of Jesus, who taught 
us to pray, "Our Fsther who art 
In heaven . . . Amen."

Past Matrons 
Meet In 
Akens Home

Mrs. Fula Akens was hos
tess at the Friday afternoon 
meeting of Kinsley Past Ma
trons Club in her home. Mem
bers answered roll call by quot
ing a verse of scripture.

the devotional was present
ed by Mrs. Florence Guinn.

Mrs. 'e ra  Bainum conducted 
a Bible qul? and Mrs. Pearl 
Kinsley read a poem entitled 
"Th e Starless Crown." Dec
orations were in red and white 
and valentines were used for 
favors.

Refreshments of angelfood 
cake, coffee, nuts and mints 
were served by thehostess. The 
next meeting will be In the 
home of Mrs. Bessie Boggess 
the first Friday in March.

Those present were Mes
dames Akens, Bainum, Kinsley, 
Cumn, Ethel Chitwood and 
Marie Mcltee.

Lazbuddie 4-H 
Club Enrolls 
Thirty-Two

At the first meeting of the 
year for the Lazbuddie Joint
4-H Club lr the school csfe- 
teria recently thirty-two mem
bers were enrolled. The 4-H 
pledge was directed by Dale 
Blackstone and Katie Black
stone read the minutes of the 
previous meeting and gave the 
treasurer’ s report.

Meetings of the club are held 
at 4 p. m. each third Monday 
in the month at the school cafe
teria.

Members of the club are 
Wanda Treider, Jimmy Broyles 
Judy Koelzer, Bobby Gleason, 
Christy Ivy, Bobby Redwine, 
Chariotee Davis, Regina T re i
der, Steven Foster, Maxine 
Broyles. Loy Dale Clark, 
Marilyn Fred, Mersha John
son, Jesnnle McGehee and 
Juanita Pierce.

Also Ann Blackstone, Mario 
Dominguez, Kandy Bush, Karen 
Paul, Stanley Burleson, Petsine 
Broyles, Sonny Dominguez, 
Larry Davis, Susan Me Broom, 
Sarah Gammon, Larry C ax, 
Mike Fred, Ernestine T emplsr, 
John Gulley, Jamies Gulley, Dale 
Blackstone and Katie Black
stone.

PAKTV PERFECT — For har 
flr»t party, th«- faohinn-ron- 
vrmuv hllh m iu ilionM* a 
lun* waivtnl drr*» of filmv 
whit*- rotum organdy with 
' « ■ «  embroidery. Small pair 
llowrr* rirrlr thr < lrrtrln » 
twKlicr atwiv r a light I* aaahrd 
l» II aliirt.

10 Lb. Bag

Husbands 
Guests At 
Circle Party

Members of the Mekks C ircle 
of Woman’ s Society of Chrls- 
tisn Service of Frione Metho
dist Church honored their hus- 
bends with a Valentine party in 
Fellowship Hall of the church 
Friday evening.

A covered dish dinner was 
so-ved at 7 p.m. Valentine dec
orations were used. A game 
session followed the meal.

Those present were Messrs, 
and Mesdames Andy Hurst, Joe 
Collier, David Moseley, Rus
sell McAnally, Russel O’ Brien, 
W'. C. Osborn, Billy Sides, Bill 
Sponcer and Robert, A. L, Out- 
land and Mrs. Roy Slagle.

Special guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenyth Caaa.

Do not bite at the bait of pleas
ure till you know there is no 
hook beneath it.

- ’ homes Jeffersor

Q u a n t i t y  

R i g h t s  

L i m i t e d

SHORTENING

C R I S C 0 7 3 1
Q D ______ A r ____ M3-Pound Can m
TOILET TISSUE
DELSEY
W h it t  or 
A s s t r t o d  C olo rs

Hl-C Fruit
DRINKS 3 X W i
A J ____4 6 - 0 x mA s s o rte d  Fla vo rs

A V O C A D O S
Green Giant 

Whole Kernel Golden NIBLET CORN 2 '1 ° ; 3 3 (

Central American
FIRESIDE Saltine

CRACKERS ~  -  25( Large ALKA SELTZER 49$
FIRESIDE Vanilla

WAFERS —  29<
M c i

E
1  Grade A I n .

GGS Doien
S1URGION I A '  A i  .CHERRIES » « ■  31<

Rainbow Reg.
TOOTH BRUSHES 3 9 *

HOMEY BOY A Q a

SALMON
WHITE 5 »tl Plum Of Grape f  *

PRESERVES J ---------------

j o o

SUITE SWAN i  ( 1

TUNA t m c . . .  ’ 1u DETERGENT f

FAB 0
PATIO Beef F A

ENCHILADAS n Q t
7 4 - O i  P k .  ^ 0  V

Tisher BOY j  i f -

FISH STICKS. 1 * 1
I

*0UY W H m  rwAN AND MAVI THI M S T ‘

White’s
Supermarket

PRICES GOOD F E B . 20 THRU 26th
We Give Gold Bond 
Stamps. Double On 
Wednesday With Each 
$2.50 Cash Purchase 

Or More

P k  3131 Wo Dolivor

T o p  H a n d

SAUSAGE
2 Lb . B a g

5 *
A ll M e a t

BOLOGNA
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HIKTNf \\ !■ \C 1 S . . .  i ipponents ‘ the Friona High School Squaw* probably feel that Charlotte 
Nettles ( n la .»r an.’ Tito Jennlqg' ».,i.1n*t have had much better scoring averages If they had 
r e a o r t f1 to In a -tvpladdar. ( hw thing for sure — they couldn’ t he much closer In scorlni’ If 
the h » f  plana*- it that w» . Fic ,res >n the basketball indicate the season scoring average of each

Squaws Blessed W  ith 
Terrific 1-2 “Punch”

After 25 games, you would 
expect one player to emerge 
as the most prolific scorer for 
a basketball team. Such Is not 
the case, however, with the 
Frtona Squaws. The team Is 
blessed with not one. but two 
prolific scorers, and according 
to season statistics, there’ s not 
much difference in their scor
ing averages.

Adding up the team** statis
tics this week. Star I dltor Bill 
1 Ills was astounded to find that 
through 25 games, senior Char
lotte Nettles has scored 513 
points, while Junior Tito 
Jennings has tossed In 510 
points.

That gives the team two 20- 
polnt average scorers. Miss 
Nettles has a season average 
of 20.5 points per game, and 
Miss Jennings Is close behind 
at 20.4-Just a tenth of a point 
difference in scoring.

The two have been close all 
year. Another Indication of the 
way they compare Is In district 
competIUon. There, M i s s  
Jennings held a narrow two- 
point edge over her teammate, 
scoring 171 points to Char
lotte's 169.

Nor are these two players 
the only ones who are scoring 
consistently for the Squaws. 
Linda Jo Davla, the third 
starter, has scored 233 points 
during the year, which figures 
Just shy of 10 points per game. 
In district play, she averaged 
11.6 points per game.

While Nettles’ and Jennings’ 
point totals are very similar 
they arrive at their totals quite 
differently. Almost half of Net
tles ' points have come from the 
free throw line. On the other 
hand, Jennings scores 80 per 
cent of her points from field 
goals.

Nettles continues to lead the 
team with a glittering free throw- 
percentage. Currently, she has 
collected 235 shots of 289 at
tempts. for an 81.3 completion 
average. Jennings Is perhaps 
the most Improved player on the 
team In this department. She 
currently Is second, hitting. 73 
per cent. 108 points for 148 
attempts. This is much better

CONGRATULATIONS TO 
OUR FRIONA GIRLS 

DISTRICT 3AA CHAMPS

than her percentage ol last year.
The team's overall free throw 

percentage dipped somewhat 
during district play, figuring out 
to 68.4 pier cent on good shots. 
For the season, the Squaws are 
still hitting at a respectable 
70.7 pier cent from the

free-throw line.
Highest single score by Jen

nings has been 37 In the sea
son opiener at Happy. Nettles' 
high game has been 30 points 
against Muleshoe at the Farwell 
Tournament.

Most points scored by the

team has been tbe 75 scored at 
Farwell last December 3 In the 
third game of the season. The 
team also scored 72 against 
Roosevelt In the TulU tourna
ment finals.

Most field goals In one game 
cam; In a district contest at

Olton, when the Squaws pumped 
In 27 shots from the field. 
Most free shots In one contest 
(43) came in the game si Far- 
well mentioned previously.

Least points scored by tbe 
Squaws hss been 44 and this 
happened In two consecutive 
games st the Farwell tourna. 
mant again*t Morton and Mule- 
shoe. Fewest field goals in a 
game has heen IS, against 
Sp>earman tu a game at the 
Tulla tournament, won by the 
team 53-50. That has heen the 
team's closest csll to date.

Fewest free throws in one 
game, eight, came In dlatrbt 
games against Muleshoe and

(Continued on Page 8)

PLAYER 
Charlotte Nettles 
Tito Jennings 
Linda Jo Davis 
Lois Moyer 
Rose Ann Greeson 
Sheryl Long 
Janet Rushing 
Sharon Dean 
Glenda McClellan 
Carol Struve 

TOTALS 
Op>p»nents

* * * *
SFASON SCORING sr a son FREE THROWS

G FC FT TP A VC. PLAYFR G FT A FTM PCT.

25 139 235 513 20.5 Charlotte Nettles 25 289 235 81.3

25 201 108 510 20.4 Tito Jennings 25 148 108 "3.0

24 97 39 233 9.9 Lois Moyer 17 40 24 60.0
17 13 24 50 2.9 Linda Jo Davis 24 67 39 58.2
18 16 14 46 2.6 Sheryl Long 21 33 17 51.5

21 IS 17 46 2.2 Rose Ann Greeson 18 31 14 45.1

10 19 6 44 4.4 Janet Rushing 10 18 6 33.3

I* 3 0 6 6.0 Carol Struve 1* 2 1 50.0

1* 1 0 2 2.0
1» 0 1 1 1.0
25 504 444 1452 58.1 TOTALS 25 628 444 70.7

25 308 405 1021 40.8 Opponents 25 696 405 58.2

WELCOME
FRIONA

Meet Mr. and Mrs. Homer Conway. The Conway family 
comes to Friona from Bovina. They operate the Friona 
Glass and Mirror - soon to move to the Forrest Osborn 
building. The Conways come to this area from the midwest 
and sure like Friona and Parmer County.

Sharon Doan

J u n i o r  

i  p n a n  I

KEEP UP THE GOOD WORK
MAURER MACHINERY

F r io n a

FRIONA STATE 
RANK

Checking - Loans 
Deposit Boxes - Savings

Member FDIC

ROCKWELL BROS 
AND CO.

"LU M BERM EN "

Lim ber - Paint 
Tools 

Ph. 8891

G IB ’ S
C LEAN ER S

Professional
And

Coin-Op 
Dry Cleaning

P IG G LY
W IG G LY

Friona

RUINS HARDWARE 
AND FURNITURE
Plumbing Supplies 
Furniture 
Sporting Goods 
Kitchen Ware

FRIONA WHEAT 
GROWERS

Elevator Service 
Field Seeds

REEVE
C H EV R O LET
New And Used C ars

FRIGIDAME
APPLIANCES

HURST’S
D r y  G o o d s

Ktadrkk 01 Co. 
Philips 66

Phillips T lrss  
Tubes 
Batteries 
Accessorise

l

A
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Vehicle Inspections Are Slow
THE FRIONA STAR PACE 7

Motor vehicle Inspections ere 
lagging behind with lest than 
thirty per cent of the required 
vehl' tes In Region 5 display
ing a 1964 Inspection sticker, 
according to Captain Man John
son, Motor Vehicle In-paction 
supervisor of this area for the 
Texas Department of Public 
Safety.

"With the deadline for obtain
ing Inspection atlckera drawing 
near only 19 per cent of the 
vehicles In Parmer County have 
been Inspected,”  the Captain 
said, " I f  th)» trend continues, 
vehicle owners can expect to 
have to wait In line In order 
to get their vehicles Inspected 
by the April 15 deadline."

FOR SALE
160 Acre Farm.

Good Eight Inch Well.
$600  Per Acre. Wheat 82.8A; 
Cotton 14.6A; Maize 51.0A. 
Possession.

O.L Blake 
or

Billy Bell Phone BR6-5 I31

FARM FOR SALE
155 Acres; Two Irrigation Wells; 

Three Bedroom House; 
$500 Per Acre.

Wheat 34.0A: Cotton 11.6A; 
Maize 84.0A.

L.G. Blake Phone Parmer 3138 
or

Billy Bell Phone BR6-5131

Some 5,000official Inspection 
stations over the state are ready 
and capable of handling the 
Inspection of Texas registered 
vehicles without delay If own
ers will n«t welt until Just a 
few days before the deadline.

(  aptaln Johnson called at
tention to the fact that since 
the beginning of the Inspection 
program, vehicles having a de
fect that was a causative factor 
In fatal accidents decreased 
from 13 per cent to four per 
cent. "The purpose of the motor 
vehicle Inspection program Is to 
discover any maladjustment 
which might become a link In a 
cycle of events leading to an 
accident and by removing the 
link, prevent the accident," the 
DPS supervisor said.

Troop L<*a<lt*rs 
Vre \ n non need
Frlona Boy Scout Troop 56 

recently Installed new troop 
leaders.

The new leaders are Johnny 
Barker, senior patrol leader; 
Joel Osborn, patrol leader; 
Randy Farr, assistant patrol 
leader; Gary Shirley, scrlbeand 
Joe Bob Mann, quartermaster.

Pete Hollis Is scoutmaster. 
The troop has made plans to 
visit one Frlona church each 
month In the future.

m  ADS FOR SALE; For the best deal 
on a new Bulck, Rambler, mo
tor boat or Johnson outboard 
motor, see or call Kinsey Oa- 
born Motors, Hereford, Tex. 
142 Miles SO eet. Phone EM 4- 
0990. 38-tfnr

< lassified ads are per word 
for the first Insertion; 3f  per 
word thereafter; with a 5Qf 
minimum. Deadline for classi
fied advertising Tuesday- 5p.m. 
Legal Rate 3f and 2f. Minimum 
50f  on cash order, $1 on ac
count.

SER V IC ES

TAKE soil ewav the Ellue I ustre 
way from carpets and up
holstery. Shampooer For Rent. 
Roberts Furniture. 21-ltc

FOR EXPERT REPAIR on small 
appliances, phone 4911 after 
5:30 p.m. and weekends, 19-tfnc

Auction Service
Sales Of All Kinds

Bill Flipptn 
and

Associates

Ph. 5362 Frlona
4-tfnc

See

BUDDY STOWERS

for your
ditching and gaa line work-

912 Green St

Phone 3981 Friona
21 - 6 tc

FOR RENT

For sewing machine and 
vacuum cleaner service, 
Call Tom Ovens, Singer 
Company representative, at 
Foster’ s In Frlona, phone 
3162. lOtfnc

Our sincere congrstulatlons 
this week go to Cosch CXigglns 
and the Squaws upon winning

Armour Star

BACON
1 Lb. Pk.

White Sw an Fancy

TOT
PEAS 7 / c
303 Can ■

Van Cam p 300 Can

PORK & 0 C 
BEANS 1 3

Borden’s Regular 
Vi Gal.ICE 

CREAM
POTATOES
Idaho Russet 

10 Lb Bag

Sun-Ray

HAMS
V2 or Whole 

Lb
Myco Mandarin

ORANGES
11 Oz.

NAPKINS
Scotkins 

Dinner Size 
Box

Sara Lee 13 Oz.

COFFEE 
CAKE

Each

all their games this season and 
being district champions. It Just 
couldn't happen toe finer group. 
Fans, and that Includes Just 
about everybody In town, are 
very proud of the girls.

As usual at basketball games, 
parking space was at a mini
mum when the Frlona teams met 
teams from Olton In the local 
gym Thursday evening. Some 
strong man or men arrived at 
the game a little bit late and 
there just wasn't e parking place 
In sight.

Or, at least that’ s the way 
It looked. Not wanting to miss 
any of the game that was In 
progress, It was necessary for 
some resourcefulness to be 
used, A Volkswagen, which had 
been parked earlier by the Ar
thur Drakes, was moved from 
Its parking space near the curb 
to the yard of the G. B. Buske 
home.

Of course, this left a vacant 
parking space. The unknown 
basketball enthusiast (or pos
sibly more than one) perked 
and attended the game.

As the crowd was leaving, 
someone was heard to remark, 
” Th«-e ought to be a law, 
etc., etc., etc ." The Drakes

(Continued on Page 12 )

Land For Sale
157-A 8"  well, all allotted. 
Wtrs. from one ditch, 20 yra. 
5* Int.
160-A, 8"  well, on pavement, 
nice 2 bdrm. home, wheat, 
plowing and motor goes. 
160-A. On pavement, all 
tiled, 39a, cotton hal. In 
wheat and maize, 8"  well. 
184-A, on pavement, well al
lotted, wheat, plowing and 
motor goes.
160-A. Good allotments, one 
ditch farm $26,000.00 down 
terms.
340-A. on pavement, only 
$200.00 per a. 29* down 
20 yrs. 5* lnt. 6 In. wtr. 
315-A. 2 -8" wells, wtrs.
from one ditch, all allotted, 
good terms, 20 yrs. 5* lnt. 
317-A. On pavement, 1-8" 
and 1- 10"  well all under
ground tiled. 2 sets of Im
provements 51-a cotton, bal. 
wheat and matte. 29* down. 
20 yrs, 5* lnt.
640- A. 2 sets of Improve
ments, 4-10" wells all tiled, 
200 a. cotton bal, wheat and 
maize 29* down 20 yra. on 
bal. 5 I/2*lnt.

We make Farm Loans or 
Increase your loan.

RAY SUDDERTH 
REAL ESTATE 

Hl-way 60 Bovina, Tex. 
Bus. Ph. 238-4361 Bovina 
Res. Ph. 481-9064 Farwell

FREE APPRAISALS 
We have tons of money to 
lend on Farms and Ranches. 
Long term low Interest.

DOUGLAS LAND CO.
901 Main Phone 5541

Frlona
10 tfnc

Libby’s Frozen

CORN
10 Oz. Pk.

GRAPEFRUIT
Florida Red 

Each

We Give Gunn Brothers Stamps

HOUSER’S
GROCERY

&
MARKET

B ig  Enough To Accom m odate-Sm all Enough To Appreciate 
Phone 9521 F r iona

IT'S JUST TH A T S IM P LE  TO
c o l l e c t  o n  Mo o r  p o l ic y

From Your Local 
Independent Agent!

EffcrMp - Sprteg AfMcy
R id  Estate-Loan 

lasaraact
DAN ETHRIDGE - PRANK A. SPRING 
BILL STEWART - FLAKE BARBER

Ph. 8811 Frlona

f rout i iV J[  attaf J

HOUSES FOR SALF 
2 two bedroom homes, 215 
and 221 West 6th, $12,000; 
two bedrooms, 613 Fuclld, 
$5000; small three rooms 
and bath, 215 West Seventh, 
$4000.

LILLARD REAL ESTATE 
Phone 4771 Frlona, Texas 

21-tfnc

FOP SALE
Brick lion* on corner lot. 
Double garage, throe bed
room*, two tile baths, com
bination kitchen and den, 
fully carpeted, practically 
new. Immediate possession, 
phone 8081 after 4- p.m.

50-nnc

FOR RENT - Five room house; 
plumbed for washer and dryer, 
floors covered. T. J. Presley, 
phone Hub 2652. 21-ltc

R E A L  ESTA TE

NOW A V A ILA B LE

G. 1. and FHA homes to be 
built.in Friona. 100<*G, I, 
loan and 97*. FHA loan. If 
interested In new home, 
contact us.

DOUGLAS LAN D  CO.
901 Mam, Box 185 
Office Phone 5541

joe 8. Douglas Ed Hicks 
Phone 5531 Phone 3231

FOR SALE — *55 Plymouth. 
Phone Parmer 3172, 20-2tp

FOR SALE: Milk cow. Bill Flip. 
P,n- 4-tfnc

PARMER COUNTY LAND 
FOR SAL.E

320 A. Located near Bovina 
on pavement, good modern 
improvement*. All the land 
beautifully amooth and level. 
Good wheat and maize allot
ment*. 17 acres of cotton, 
amall 6”  irrigation well. 
Price only $20D, per acre. 
An Ideal home for some one, 
Juat 10 miles from Friona.

320 A. TWo miles from Bo
vina on pavement, all alloted 
for wheat and maize except 
5 acres of cotton. Two ir
rigation wells, all the land 
perfect and will water from 
one ditch. Price $600 per 
•ere.

80 A. Located eight miles 
from Bovina, on pavement. 
Good domestic well and wind
mill, large steel stock tank. 
Excellent 6"  irrigation well 
used rwo years and proven 
to be a good strong full pipe 
well with lota of water to 
■pare. All good land and can 
all be irrigated except about 
ten acres of native grass. 
This would make an ideal 
stock farm. FTice only $250 
per acre. C ontact

O. W. Rinehart, with 
The Glaaacock Real Fatate 
Firm Office Phone 238-3231 

Rea, Phone 238-4452 
Bovina, Texas

FOR SALF. — Anyone Interested 
In Pioneer seed contact J. R. 
Bartlett. Phone Hub 2140.

18-4tc

FOR SALF.-Custom handmade 
draperies and Mohawk carpet. 
Mrs. L. P. White, 806 Ashland 
Avenue, Phone 4951. 6-tfnc

WEANING PIGS FOP SALE. 
Phone 2493 or 5301. 19-3tc

R EPOSSF.SSED Singer sewing 
machine; late model zig-zag 
equipped portable or console 
type. Six payments of $5 or 
cash discount. Write: Credit 
Manager, Box 5643, Amarillo.

20-2tc

P O LIT IC A L

CALENDAR

The Frlona Star Is auth
orized to make the following 
political announcements aub- 
) • «  to action of the Democratic 
Primary In May, 1964:

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
Jack Young 

(Re-Election)

FOR SHERIFF. Parmer County 
Chas. Lovelace (Ro-Electlon)

FOR ATTORNEY,
Parmer County 

Hurahel R, Herding 
(Re-Election)

FOR COUNTY TAX ASSES- 
SO R-COLLECTOR:
Leona Moss 
Hugh Moseley
FOR COM MI SSIONE P, PRE
CINCT 1:
Tom Lewellen (Re-Election) 

Forrest Osborn 
Thomas Parson

FOR SALE -  Spur Nut shop 
equipment In excellent condi
tion. Everything you need to 
open your own Sput Nut and 
coffee shop Including franchise. 
Dale Houlette Phone 5551.

21-tfnc

LOST

FREE PUPPIES as long esthey 
lest, or one with each trade. 
Used Frlgldalre washer and 
dryer $125 for the pair. Good 
used Deep Freeze. Good used 
gas and electric ranges. Reeve 
Chevrolet. 20- tfnc

LOST - Black Angus steer. Fig
ure 5 on left hip. Weight about 
500-600 lbs. Bob Knight, Phone 
4631. 20-2tp

WANTED

FOR FIRST QUALITY Leather 
work, hand tooled purses, belts, 
satchels, bowling bags, etc. 
Phone Wade Coker at 4492.

20- 2tp

I'M MOVING . . . Have two bed
room home with den and patio 
on corner lot for sale. Ivan 
Adklne, $01 West Fifth, Phone 
8611. I9_3tp

FOR SALE -  23" Curtis Mathes 
console television, excellent 
condition, $150 cash. Can be 
seen at Deas Fallwell'a. For 
more Information phone 4141 
or 3131. 21-2tp

WANTED— LAND LISTINGS — 
We have several buyers for 
farms, If interested in selling 
we would certainly appreciate 
yow listings.

Phone, Write or See 
PLAINS REAL S T A T E  

PHONE 385-3211

L D. ONSTEAD, REALTOR 
NITE PHONE 385-3009 
P O BOX 1032 
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

l8-4tc

In 1800 only one of twenty 
people In the U.S. lived In cit
ies of over 8,000 inhabitants.

W ANTED - Experienced farm 
hand. T. 1. Burleson, Phone 
Hub 2698. 21-tfnc

FOR SA LE

FOR SALF - Chrome table with 
four chairs. See at 805 West 
Sixth or call 9182. 21-ltc

+  C h e ck  
“ or The  

ee P a s s e s
GIVEN HY1HL tLK

SUNb

III 14 llllllllllllllllislllllllllipill I 6 mill
"pjnrouwoiwoT

Elephant
v GUNIAITMAN

C O  iO

"LETS GO!" . . .  to the Texas tropics in 
General Telephone Country

The sunny Rio Grande Valley
General Telephone invites you to visit the Rio Grande Valley 
where we serve the flourishing towns o f Raymondville,
Ly ford , Santa Rosa, I.a Feria, Weslaco, Roma and Rio 
Grande City. The palm-lined, semi-tropical Valley —  the 
C'trus fruit center —  boasts a benevolent sun which creates 
a winter haven for those who flee the cold. It is one o f the 
many places to go, things to see in General Telephone 
Country. I f  your community has visitor attractions, perhaps 
we can help you develop them. W rite Community D evelop
ment Dept., Box 1001, San Angelo, Texas.

GENERAL TELEPHONE
O F THE SO U TH W EST
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ie Slates 
Volleyball Tourney

Pinna have been completed 
(or • volleyball tournamant Co
be held in the Lazbuddie High 
School gymnasium I abruary 28 
and 2<J. ITie tournament will 
be open to any team desiring 
to participate.

Entries muet be in by Fri
day. February 21 and may be 
mailed to Volleyball, in care of 
the La'buddle school. Tele

phone calls may also be made 
to the school.

There will be competition (or 
men and women. The tourney 
la being sponsored by Future 
Homemakers of America and 
Parent Teacher Association. 
All proceeds will be used for 
tennis courts.

Schedules will be mailed to 
all teams entering.

Freshman Teams V\ in 
Trophies At Dimmit!

HAUNTING HIM . . . ' m e  Weatherly of the Fnona Chieftains 
fakes before getting a shot away, and his Olton guard takes on 
a ••spook,'* look as he tries to guard against the shot.

Junior Teams Finish 
lluskethull Seasons

The freshman boya and girls 
basketball teams closed out 
their lu63-64 seasons last 
weekend by winning the consola
tion championships of the Dtm- 
mltt Invitational tournament.

Both teams lost to TUlla In 
the opening round. The boya 
dropped a 40- '8. and the girls 
lost, 16-34 in the openers.

The boys ctm e back to A"op

Squaws--
(Continued from Page 6)

Olio n.
Most points scored against 

the Squaws in one game were
the 61 by Class B Roosevelt; 
fewest were the 25 by Morton 
In the Farwell meet.

The most field goals allowed 
an opponent this year have been 
25. by the Olton girls In a 
game at Olton. However, that

Sudan, 24-21, and Kress, 19- 
14. The girls stopped ( anyon, 
57-22, and Sprlnglake, 11-20.

Cindy Ingram was high point 
girl in each game, getting 66 
points in the three games. High 
Individuals for the boys were 
Bobby Jordan, Alvin Ruffins 
and Lfenny Baize.

The girls finished with t 14- 
2 season record, and the boys 
were 6- 10.

team scorad Just four free 
throws In that particular game, 
a season low mark b\ Squaw 
opponent.

The 29 free throws by Olton 
here In the district climax are 
the most any one team has 
scored against Frlona this year. 
The six field goals by Farwell 
Is lowest in that category, mak
ing that game quite a record- 
setter.

The Frlona Junior High 
School ‘ 'Bravea'' fimsned their 
basketball seasons at Hereford 
Monday, splitting games with
the Junior Whltefacea.

The alghth graders ck-cpped 
a 17-2'’  decision, but the Frl
ona seventh grade took a 18-19 
win. At Mulaahoe last Thurs
day, the eighth grade team took 
a 29-17 loss, but the seventh 
grade responded with a 31-24 
victory,

Fddie Wood lad th# eighth 
graders at Hereford, scoring 
10 points. fVelhert Davis topped 
the tean in scoring at Mule-

4 a ,  with six points, all In 
the first quarter. Davis was in
jured early in the iim e, and 
when he went out the team 
"went to pieces,** according 
to Coach Robert Taylor.

Far the seventh grade was 
led by Joe Perez in the Mule- 
shoe game, with nine points. 
Wilson Ruffins lad the scaring 
parade against Hereford with 
10 points as cvary player saw 
action, and a total aif ten play
ers scared.

The eighth grsdefinishsd with 
1  9-6 season -nark,' and tke
seventh grade would up with a 
7-3 record.

PLAYER 
Tito Jraningi 
Charlotte Nettles 
Linda Jo Davis 
Lois Moyer 
Sheryl Long 
Janet Rushing 
Rose Ann Greeson 

TOTALS 
Opp. Totals 

•Number of games played at forward

DISTRICT SCORING 
G FC
8 65
8 46
8 41
4 5
6 3
1 I
4 1
8 160 I
8 102 I

PLAYER
Charlotte Nettles 
Tito Jennings 
Janet Rushing 
Linda Jo Davit 
Lois Moyer 
Rose Ann Greeson 
Shery 1 Long

DISTRICT FRFE THROWS 
G FT A FTM

Opp. Totals 
•Number of games played at forward

CHEVROLET
makes all types of quality trucks

i
$w

FLEETSIDE PICKUPS

World’s favorite pickup model. Two body sizes. 6l/i and 8 
feet. Two wheelbases: 115 and 127 inches. Body extends 
clear out over the wheels. Excellent ride with coil springs all 
around and independent front suspension. Cab and lower 
body panels are double wall construction. Strong ladder type 
frame. Standard engine is 230 cu. m six. A 292 six or 283 
V8 available at extra cost. Also 4 wheel drive.

CHEVROLET

Telephone your Chevrolet dealer about any type of truck

REEVE CHEVROLET COMPANY

KEEP UP THE 
GOOD WORK 

SQUAWS!
Congratulations On 

Your Unbeaten 

25—0 Record

And On Winning. .

DISTRICT CHAMPIONSHIP

510 Main Street Frlona. Texas Phone 2021

HUB GRAIN CO
Extends A Special Congrats To Team Member

Merylene Massie

Junior (iiiartl

Good Luck In Bi-District
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Rose Ann

Senior

Forward

We Appreciate The Many Friona Area Folks 
Who Attended Our Open House. We Thank 

Claborn’s, Friona State Bank And The Chamber 

Of Commerce For The Lovely Flowers.

Mr. James Dixon Of The Rhea Community 
Won Our Door Prize. Of 2 ,000  Lbs. Fertilizer.

Remember-Red Barn Is A Complete Fertilizer 
And Farm Chemical House- -

Let Us Serve You And Your Farm Needs!

Lois Moyer

Senior

Forward

lu m i TEAMS WHS

Tins attending the lam Tab
ular-season basketball double- 
header here last Thursday 
against the Olton teams really 
received their money’ s worth. 
The Friona High School Squaws 
wrapped up a perfect district 
record. and the Chieftains 
ended the year on a winning 
note.

The Squaws outlasted the de
termined Olton girls, 62-51, 
Had Olton beaten the local girls, 
a playoff would have been nec
essary. The Chiefs also had to 
hang on for dear life to win 
their season finale, 66-60, and 
snap an 11-game losing streak.

4 4

The Squaws never trailed in 
their all-important game, and 
built up a 20-polnt lead In the 
second half, but Olton trimmed 
that to Its final margin of 11 
points late In the game.

Tito Jennings, rising to the 
occasion with a 30-point per
formance, got the team off and 
running with a free throw and 
a field goal for a 3-0 lead. 
Olton tied It at 3-3, but that was 
to be the last time the Olton 
lassies were that close.

Jennings got another Jumper. 
Linda Jo Davis a layup and 
Charlotte Nettles canned two 
free throws and a layup to spark

4 4

Friona to a 13-3 lead by the 
midpoint of the first quarter. 
The Squaws lngeneral, andNet- 
tlss In particular continued to 
hit with regularity, and the team 
grabbed a 15-polnt lead, 22-7, 
by the dme the first quarter 
ended.

The teams swapped baskets 
In the second quarter, with 
Davis getting a layup In the 
last 10 seconds of play, shoot
ing the Squaws out front at 
halftime, 33-22.

The third quarter was slow- 
moving. with neither team doing 
much scoring. The Squaws out
pointed the visitors, 10-6,

4 4

though, and had their longest 
lead of the night 48-2*. as the 
last quarter began.

Olton didn't roll over and play 
dead, however. The Squaws lost 
two starters on defense, Mery- 
lene Massle and Glenda McClel
lan, and Olton used numerous 
fourth-quarter Friona fouls to 
good advantage, to cut the Fri
ona margin. They trimmed an 
13-polnt laad with thrae min
utes to play to the final score 
of62-51.

The Chieftains fought for the 
lead early In their game, took 
a sizeable margin, and then had 
to stall out the game In the fad
ing minutes.

Gena Weatherly sank a Jump 
shot for Friona’ s first laad at 
4-2. Olton regained the advant
age, but Travla Craves made 
good on three consecutive Jump 
shots, for s 10-9 Friona mer- 
gln.

The laad changed hands five 
times In the first quarter, and 
was tied four times, including 
at the buzzer, 16-16.

Larry Buckley gave the 
Chiefs the laad once again with 
a layup shot after stealing the 
ball to open the second period. 
Friona then took a five-point 
laad at 23-18, but had It trim
med to two points, 23-21. 
Cravas then scored five points, 
Including a three-point play with 
3:21 left In the half, for a 23- 
23 laad.

The peaky Mustangs, whose 
only district win was over F ri
ona, again cut the margin to

(Continued on Page 10)

SQUAWS-OLTON
PLAYER FC FT TP
Nettles 3 12 18
Jennings 11 8 30
Davis 7 0 14
Long 0 0 0

Totals 21 20 62
Olton 7 15 6 23--51
SQUAWS 22 16 10 14— 62

• • • •

NFW "B F A T "  . . . 01ton*s Gayle Nicholas, left, appears to he getting In some foot-petti?*
while trying to solve the Friona defense. Guarding la Wessle Hand of the Squaws. At the right
In the background lc Mervlene Massle.

r — 1— — — — — — — — — —

CHI EFS-OLTON
PLAYER FC FT TP
Buckley 3 4 10
Murphree 5 2 12
Craves 7 4 18
Weatherly 5 0 10
Snead 4 0 8
Dodd 1 1 3
Hargus 0 5 5

Totals 25 16 66
Olton 16 IS 10 19— 60
CHIEFS 16 21 20 9— 66

A GREAT TEAM  FROM 
A GREAT SCHOOL- -

BEAT POST /
CHESTER AND FLEMING GIN

Friona

Hooray For Our Friona Girls 
Dist. 3AA Champions!

Bomb Them With Baskets
BENGER AIR PARK

Friona

Thanks Folks-

Games With Olton Teams 
Proved To Be Thrillers
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Beat 01 ton--
(Continued from Page a)

two points. 23-27. but three 
points each by Buckley and 
Craves sparked Frlona to a six- 
point halftime lead, 17- 31,

FrUna upped Its irargtn to 
10 points as the second half 
began (41-SI), and led by 14, 
45-51, with 5:22 left In the 
qua -ter, as Olton opened cold. 
Score after three quarters was 
5"’-44.

Frlona scored two baskets to 
.start the fourth quarter, and. 
registered their longest lead of 
the game, 61-44. However, the 
picture soon became anything 
but rosy.

Buckley had fouled out of the 
game before the third quarter 
ended, Joining Weatherly on the 
sidelines. The Mustangs sud
denly caught fire, and trimmed 
the lead to nine points, 61- 
52, midway of the final quarter, 
and with Frlona still unable to 
score, chopped what had been a 
1"’- point lead to five 61-56. 
with 2:46 to pla..

The Chiefs finally added to 
their point total, taking a 63- 
58 lead, but the Mustangs cut 
that to 63-60 with Just under a 
minute left. Danny Murphree's 
free throw with 30 seconds to 
plas helped cushion the lea l, and 
Milton Hargus made two more 
after time had run out for the 
final margin.
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INSPECT “ LIBRARY" . . . r rl'>na hamber of C ommerce Manager Porter Roberts examines 
a book in the boofcn bile ' rln. Its stop In Frlona last Saturday. Looking on is Carlton Harris 
drtver of the mobile library,

The Alamo Cenotaph, located 
In front of the Man >, was 
erected in 1333 by the 1 . S. 
T exas CentennluI Como ission.

Patrol Kc|>orl* Ki^ht 
Accidents In (loniitv

RrciSTFHS FOR PR 17F , . . Bills Wa ne Sisson, right, who 
farm* mirth of Frlona. Is shown signing up for the free V >r 
prlfe at last Saturdav’ a Crand Opening f Frlona’s R ef Pam 
Chemical Company. Signing him in are Mrs. Ro\ \ ng and 
Mrs. Monro* Young.

The Texas Highway Patrol 
investigated eight accidents on 
rural highways In Parmer 
County luring the month of 
January, according to Sergeant 
W. E. Wells, Highway Patrol' 
Supervl-or of this area.

These wrecks accounted for 
three persons Injured and an 
estimated property damage of 
J 10.870.00.

The Sergeant reminded 
motorists that Texas along 
with every other state In the 
nation many years ago enacted 
a safer responsibility law to 
meet the problems created h 
Irresponsible operators of 
vehicle' on our streets and 
highway-. This law Is Intended 
to encourage all motorists to 
become financially responsible 
and to promote highway safety 
by Identifying those drivers and 
owners of motor vehicles who 
will not assume their moral 
and legal obligations to society 
and therefore should be re

moved from the highways.
“ More stringent provisions 

of this law--requlrlng drivers 
and owners to be able to pay 
for damage to others In traffic 
accidents — became effective 
January l, 1364.”  the Sergeant 
said. “ In any accident In which 
damage amounts to at least 
$25.00 or more, the operator 
of every motor vehicle Is re
quired to report the accident 
In writing to the Texas De
partment of Public Safety. If 
the accident Involved death, In
jur or damage to one person’ s 
property of at least $100.00, 
the accident then comes under 
the Safety Reponslblllty Actand 
Its requirements must hemet,”  
he explained.

CONGRATULATIONS 
CHAMPS - WE ARE

PROUD YOU

Carol Strut

M i n o r

f i i a n i

HERRING IMPLEMENT CO.
Extends

C0NGRATUIATI0NS
To Team Member

Wessie Hand
Senior ( f i u m l

And The Entire

SQUAW TEAM
For Winning 

The District 

3-AA Girls

Basketball

Championship

VICTORY TEAM EFFORT

FRI0NA CONSUMERS
riona

Congratulations 
To Our Dist. 3AA Girls- - 

Real Champs!

Shirley Phipps

Junior

( f i i a  n l

James And All The Folks Are Behind
You All The Way!

HARRY'S SUPER MARKET
Friona

TF
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REEVE CHEVROLET- - -
EXTENDS THEIR CONGRATULATIONS 

TO THE FRIONA GIRLS- - -

Glenda McClellan

Junior

Guard

i

BEAT POST

TO THE GIRLS BASKETBALL 
3AA DISTRICT CHAMPIONS 

"WELL DONE!"

Linda Davis

Junior

Forward

GOOD LUCK IN BI-DISTRICT

KENDRICK OIL CO

■UTILE shw

Rehearsals Underway For Senior I'lay
Member* of the senior class 

of Frlon* High School ere In
the midst of rehearsal* for thalr 
class play “ The Little Shep
herd of Kingdom Come," which 
will be presented the evenings 
of February 28 and 2V.

The play concerns a mountain 
lad who comes to live with s 
distinguished Southern family, 
and all the complications which 
arise.

( had, the little shepherd, Is 
played by Edwin Taylor. Major 
Calvin Buford, portrayed by 
Bob Welch, and his sister Lucy 
(Kay Neel), are the socialite 
Kentuckians who host Chad.

Other characters Include Na
than Cherry (S. D. Raise), Bet
sy Cherry (Cathy Bailey) and 
Mellssy Turner (Mary Ethel 
Wilson), who are friends of 
Chad's from the hills.

Old Tom (Tommy Baxter) 
and Thanky (Dianne Taylor) are 
the Buford’ s Negro servants. 
Diane Jennings plays Mrs. 
Caroline Dean, and Cheryl Nelli 
Is her daughter. Margaret. Ri
chard Hunt, played by Gary

Women (iolfera 
Meet Thtirs<lav

The Frlona Ladles Country 
( lub Association will hold Its 
regular monthly meeting today 
at the country club.

On the schedule are bridge, 
a luncheon, and golf, weather 
permitting.

Bridge will be played begin
ning at 10 a.m. Luncheon Is 
scheduled at 12 noon. All mem
bers are Invited to attend.

Renner, Nellie Hunt (Myrna 
Bennett) and JeannleOverstreet 
(Kay Coffey), are guests of the 
Deans.

The play takes place near 
the turn of the century In the 
Buford home near Frankfort, 
Kentucky,

Student directors areCarolln 
Guinn and Lynn Frye. Com
mittee members Include: make
up andcostumes-CharlotteNet-

4  4  4

ties, Wessle Hand, and patsy 
Hough; lights and sound ef
fects. Human Loafman and Ron
nie Proctor; stage crew- Bobby 
Hodges, Jerry Parker, Aaron 
Drager, Greg Jarrell, Danny 
Black, Ronald Awtrey, Bill 
E delmon and 1 verett Gee; pro
grams and tickets-Diana Tay
lor, David Carson and Nergls 
Yazgan.

Ushers are to be Judy Kirby,

4  4  4

Lois Moyer, Patsy Hough, Helen 
Stowers, Karyl Williams, Linda 
Heetty and Pat Floyd.

•Tickets may be purchased 
from any member of the senior 
class. General admission Is 
75 cents and reserved seats 
$1.00.

Class sponsors and super
visors of production are Mrs. 
Frank Truitt and Wayland Eth
ridge.

4 4 4

MAP PLAY STRATFCY . . . Students charred with directing Jobs for the Frlona senior class 
play discuss technical problems. From the left are < anlvn Guinn and l.vnn Fr e, student man
agers, and Ronnie Procter, lighting man*, er.

I have called you friends.
—  (John 15:15). 

If we but realize that most 
[people want to be friendly we 
Iw i l l  be able to make many 
1 friends by performing small 
I services for others. It is the 
[ f r ie n d ly  sp ir it  that draws  
[people to us and adds much 

to our happiness

(Mlicia I l  r j z e s  ( la i t *

In Filling Out |- orms
“ When will I get my refund 7" 

la one of the most frequent 
tax questions according to Flits 
Campbell, Jr., District Di
rector of Internal Revenue. He 
said that the failure to receive 
a refund — check or savings 
bond - Is usually caused by 
Illegible names or addresses.

Mr. Campbell said that It Is

permissible to sign vour name 
at the bottom of the return the 
way you always sign your name, 
even If your signature Is a hur
ried scrawl. At the top of the 
return, however, your name 
should also be carefulh printed 
or tt-ped along with your social 
securlt' number. In other 
words, eliminate any doubt as

to who you are and where you 
live.

I ach .ear thousands ot re
fund checks are returned to 
Internal Revenue offices be- 
caude the postman cannot 
deliver them.

Director Campbell said that 
If the taxpaver has moved, he 
should show his new address 
to prorrptl. receive refunds and 
other mall from Internal Re
venue. If he moves after filing, 
a forwarding address should be 
left with the post office.

WELL DONE - ALL FRIONA 
IS HAPPY FOR YOU!

Janet Rushing

Sophomore

Porn a ril

Friona

BUILDING BETTER CITIZENS
CARL McCASLIN LUMBER INC.

"Complete Building Service"
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Seniors Sponsor 
Haskett mil ( lame

Basketball fans will have an 
opportunity to I k  a game be
tween the Liberty Lifer*, * 
group of former players from 
Texas Tech, play the KCLV 
team, whose member* are 
former players of Eastern New 
Mexico l  mverslty at Portal** 
ami l Diversity of New Mexico 
at Albuquerque.

Game time is scheduled for 
8 p.ni. Saturday, 1 ebruary 22 
in the local gym. This game 
is being sponsored by the senior 
class.

Temperatures

THE FRIONA STAR PAGE 12

February 13 
February 14 
February 15 
February 16 
February 17 
February 18 
February Id

Max.
41
48
48
40
54
4d
45

Min.
22
22
22
Id
26
25
IS

In And Around --
(Continued from Page 7 )

were as surprised as the next 
person to find their compact 
parked in the Buske yard.

• • • *
Never before have I had an 

opportunity to walk acroes a 
snowdrift to get to the car 
before coming to work each 
morning for two weeks or more. 
The early February snowstorm 
left a drift that waa six feet 
deep or more in the Floyd 
yard.

It has melted some each ley 
and I could have easily walked 
around it, but didn’ t want to 
miss such a pleasant exper
ience, so just put on my snow 
boots and waded right through. 

• a • «
Men or women who enjoy 

playing volleyball should get 
together and practice a few 
times during the next week then 
enter the tournament which is 
to be held at Lezbuddie Fri
day and Saturday, February 28 
and 2b.

Entries are being accepted 
and schedules are being worked 
out. I entative plans are for the 
men to play In the evenings if 
possible. All proceeds from the 
tournament, which is being 
sponsored by the Lazbuddie 
FHA and PTA, will be used 
far tennis courts for the school, 

e e e •
i >n# morning this week I no

ticed mare ducks than usual 
on the lakes in otr neighbor
hood. In some placee the ice 
waa too thick for the ducks 
to swim, so they were huddled 
close together In the open 
spaces.

The same lay at noon theaun 
waa shining brightly. It was still 
and warm, most of the tc# hsd 
melted and there were noducks 
on the lake. It wasn’ t deserted 
though. FWo fisherman had line* 
In the water and were sitting 
patiently waiting far bites.

Whers, except in West Text*, 
could you see a winter scene 
complete with flocks of wild 
ducks >n th* morning and have 
it replaced by a summer scene 
with fishermen temr hours 
later?

e a s e
Good Intentions are, at least, 

th# seed of good actions; and 
everyone ought to aow them, 
and leave it to th* soil and 
th# seasons whether he or sny 
other gather the fruit.

Y arborough 
On 10 in in i 11
Program
The Annual Banquet of the 

Castro County Chamber of 
Commerce featuring as Guest 
Speaker the Honorable R alph 
Yarborough, Senior U. S. Sen- 
ator from Texss, will be F ri
day March IS. 1964 at?;30p.m. 
In the New High School Gym, 
located west on Highway 86 
Dlmmltt, Texas.

Tickets are on sale at the 
Chamber office Box 924, Dtm- 
mltt. Texas. Ticket reserva
tion* should be made no later 
than Saturday March "th.

Sago palms are not true 
palms.

Sterilize the soil for your 
eeed flats.

Avocado trees have very 
shallow roots.

Attractive gardens do not oc
cur by chance.

Smart FoMls Look To The

FR IO N A STAR
♦ F or *

*  Office Supplies
*  School Supplies
* Job Printing

TOP-QUALITY
SUPER FOODS AT LOWER 

BARRET PRICES IN FRIONA
/

\*n o o A
>US1 !r\ IRIMG Y O U !  CARD WITH Y O U  W H fN  YO U  SHOP AT H A R R Y 'S

W INsiooM OOO00

vow t  air mocin

irn4 mm u »er* ;
$1,000 CASH !

• snail Muiur |»e  .4 III nauiae naa >mi ism
M il  RVMCM 
OR RUMC m | ft 
•ACN W i l l

a | • | c | o 111 r
O lN|l|J|«!l

COMMUNITY SNARING CASH-IN CARO

H A R R Y ’ S
in FRIONA. TEXAS

sum
MAIKIT

Ike k *ew» lna»« n* >
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SALMON Honey-Boy 
Tall Can 45*

Folger’s With-Purchase-Of
Mel rose-Hand-Loti on 

At-Regular PriceCOFFEE 19

Win-Yourself-A 
Large Charlie Tuna
No Purchase Required!
Nothing To-Buy! Just 
Guess How M any Cans 
Of Star-Kist Tuna-In Our 
Giant Display, And Win! 
We-Like-To Do Things- 
In-A-Big W ay-At

HARRY’S
TUNA Starkist Green-Label 

Chunk-Style
Ki mbell's

3 - 9 9 *
Hunt’s

c a t s u p 4 “: : 9 9 (
TISSUE 45C

Kimbell’s ,

COFFEE 7 9 C
CHEESE 2Vf i r z 89C
Hershey’s Chocolate

1 Lb Can

“ r  Elbo-Roniiooz 
Large- Elbo-Mocoroei PEg. 1 9

FROZEN
FOODS FAVORITES
Morton’s

Fruit Pies Each
Minute Maid 6 Oz
O R A N G E  A c 
D ELIG H T 4  F

Can
For 89t

J  S P E C I A L S

HARRY'S FRESH PRODUCE

RADISHES 
and Bo 

G REEN O N IO N S

1
Red

POTATOES . .  3 9 t

TOMATOES >b 1 9 (

M I X E D  I— s<°*> 
N U T S  '6 9 *

Diamond 46 Oz. Can

Tomato Juice J "  $ 1
Cut Red-Dart 303 Can

Green Beans V For S I
Hunt’s f l’ "  $ 1COCKTAIL 3 0 0  Can 5

H aw aiian  Holiday M

COOKIES 4 Boxes

Kimbell s With Pork ^
Lima Beans c a n  j $ 1
Kimbell’s 3 0 0  Can A

Pinto Beans i l ' “ $ l
Great Kimbell’s 3 0 0  C a n |

Northern Beans ,)  F°  S I
Kimbell’s 3 0 0  Can  a

Navy Beans 1) ' $ 1
Red Kimball's 3 0 0  C an  f
Kidney Beans "f c j ]

Kounty-Kist t
CORN 7 01 c°n jl ' $ l
Kimbell’s Yellow #
HOMINY 3 0 0  Can \l For S i
Kimbell's m

Potted Meat j f For J ]
Kimbell’s White M

HOMINY *»*<■" 1! f° $ 1
Kimbell’s 8 Oz. Can ■

Pork And Beans 1n  $ i
Kimbell's

Detergent Gian»Bo* 2  $ 1

LU N C H E O N
M EAT 39*

Best-Value Liquid VEL
TISSUE G;. 59fc

4 Roll #  ▼
Pkg

59*
O a k  Hill

N a b i s c o - P r e m i u m

Crackers
rv  • .  T a b le tsDristan 98c size
Dristan slw'*s*ze 51 49

PEACHES
4 c.r 9 9 C

AQUA
S  n e t
__V. Hair-Spray Can

l \ „ ’  4 j t i t  N asa l M istDristan $1.19 98C

H A R R Y ’S -T O P -Q U A L IT Y -M E A T S
T-Bone

2 Lbi

STEAKS
Wilson’s Certified

BACON
Wilson’s All Meat

BOLOGNA
3 Lb. Bag

WIENERS
. PUNCH CARD WINNERS

Mrs. Charles Short ....................SJn (Mi
Mrs. Ira Molt ............ .................. S '•.(K)
Mrs. J.S. Hanson.......................... sS.oo

Shortening

Snowdrift LOUR^
Swift's Park Lane

ICE 
ICREA

Half 
Gallon!

j
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SUGAR B in  PLANTING NEARS SCDSet Next Week
Sugar beets as a mnjor money 

making . rup un the High I la. ns 
1̂11 b» trie*! for the flr>t time 

th's year with Parm"!- Coiinry 
fa -in ’ j  allowed 4,800 <i*TS4, or 
approximately one fifth V  the 
beets to be grown In a five 
countv Texas area Including. 
Lubbock, Castro, Deaf Smith, 
Hale and Parmer Counties. An 
allooncnt has also been set 
aside for Curry County, New 
Mexico.

Prior to this year only about 
90 acres of the 1,800 acres of 
beets grown In the five counties 
has been raised In Parmer
County,

All acreage to he grown In 
the county has been contracted 
to sugar companies with most 
of the acreage to he grown for 
Holly Sugar Company, which Is 
In the process of building a 
$21-mllllon plant In Hereford, 
The company will also con
struct receiving dumps at Bo
vina and Frlona, In addition a 
dump will be In operation In 
the Summerfleld area In the 
eastern part of the county.

Planting of the beet crop Is 
due to begin In the next few 
days with planting to be com
pleted by March 15 or shortly 
thereafter, says Dave 1 dlngton, 
field man for Holly who has 
offices In f rlona. Pdlngtonsavs 
his company Is shooting for a 20 
ton per acre average on fields 
In this area.

Varieties to be planted In 
Parmer county will be de
termined by the grower and the 
sugar company with whom he 
has a contract; however most 
of the beets raised on the High 
Plains in former years have 
been of the U.S, 35 variety. 
Holly Sugar officials think the 
U. S. 35 variety may be re
placed by monogerm varieties 
that have good curly top re
sistance and more seedling cold 
tolerance. The newer varieties 
also have a good yield potential.

Crowing of sugar beets may 
be of much lieneflt to farmera 
In the area In many ways, says 
County agent Daryl Coker.

"The crop can only be raised 
on the same land one time In a 
five year period and for this 
reason rotation of crops will 
be necessary and will prove 
beneficial to the so il."

The best top. ca.i be used 
in the feeding o‘  cattle with the 
food value compared to that of 
alfalfa. The beets may be grazed 
prior to harvest or they may be 
topped and the tops put up a» 
ensilage to feed stocker cattle 
through the winter.

Cost of raising the beet crop 
Is compared to that of cotton 
ami the returns are approxi
mately the same with price of 
the crop determined by the 
quality of beets, sugar content 
and the retail price of sugar at 
time of harvest.

Harvest usually starts InOc- 
tober and should be completed 
by early December, depending 
on weather conditions.

Kenneth Neill, who has been 
the lone raiser of sugar beets 
in Parmer county for the past 
15 years, says he has realized 
good profits from the crop and 
has averaged some 18 tons per 
acre each year.

Neill, who Is manager of 
Frlona Growers and Shippers, 
says some 400 acres of potatoes 
and 250 acres of carrots will 
be grown In the area this year; 
however he adds that few onions 
will be growr In Parmer county . 
A few acres of additional pro
duce crops will also be grown 
In Parmer County, says Neill.

THE HIGH PLAINS
FARM A N D HOME

Weed Control Meeting 
Area Farmers At Hub,

Set For 
Feb. 25

A meeting will be held »tllub 
Community center, Tuesday, 
1 eh. 25, 1:30 p.m. to discuss 
the use of Propazlne, Karrner, 
DMS A, and other chemicals that

car. be used in controlling weeds 
in grain sorghum and cotton.

Weed control has been one of 
our most severe problems, says 
Deryl Coker, county agent, and

it is hoped that all 
learn to use them, 
them work for us.

ol us esn 
and make

f - l o m e  ~l

O o u n t i j
ByCRICKl TB.TAYLOR 

County HD Agent

Elmer Hudspeth of the Lub
bock Experiment Station will 
discuss the use of these herbi
cides and how they can l est be 
used. Also, BUI Gunter, 
Agronomist for the extension 
service, will bring the farmers 
up to date on fertility.

With the employment situ
ation like it is, "W e should 
certainly make it a point to 
learn how to cut labor costs. 
Increase yields and takeadvant- 
age of everything possible, to 
better ourselves," said Coker, 

In addition to the above men
tioned subjects, Prentice Mills 
of the ASCS (Jfflce will present 
a short discussion of eligible 
skip-row plantings.

Cricket

Prom Fairow >o Finish 
Behlen Pork Factory

FARM 
. & 
RANCH

I ' l l  I
CT r a in  _ C b n u irn

Elevator 
Financing 
ilAvai table

Grain - Showroom*
Farm Buildings

SBSjSSsas.
FRAMELESS 

M ETAL 
BUILDINGS

Spra-Ore Construction Co
PO‘2-4443 - 2208 N. Prince 

Box 48 Clovis 
See

Howard or Andrew Chitwood

Lumpy Jaw, a serious prob
lem in cattle. Is now believed 
to be affected bv heredity, ac
cording to research at the Ohio 
Agricultural I xperlment Sta
tion. The work shows that 
heredity has much to do with 
the animals* ability to resist the 
organism causing the disease.

The pitch fork is still as Im
portant as insecticides In con
trolling flies. The two tasks 
of cleanlng-up manure piles and 
spraying around the farm are 
both essential to rid the farm 
of these pests.

Though scientists don’ t know 
why as yet, research at the Unl- 
verslty of Arizona shows that 
adding common aspirin to 
poultry rations causes hens to 
lay six per cent more eggs.

By Cricket B. Taylor

A total of 75 homemakers In 
the four county precincts are 
registered In clothing work
shops that are now in progress. 
I was sorry that some were not 
able to participate due to the 
deadline for registration. 
Classes will be held at Black 
Community Center, Hub Com
munity Center and Fsrwell 
Homemaking Cottage through
out the month of March.

The program on I se of 
Equipment and C arpet Care was 
attended by 91 homemakers in 
the county. The program in
cluded Information on “ Buying 
Carpet,”  by Mrs. Murrtel 
Bridges, Director of Home 
Service of the Southwestern 
Public Service Co., who did a 
fine job. This was especially 
Interesting to those planning to 
replace and buy carpet. The 
"Spot Removal" demonstration 
seemed from survey, to be 
needed and useful to t il.  Many 
women did not know thtt there 
is sn electric floor mop until 
this demonstration. This really

seemed to creste a great deal 
of Interest. After all, wtiat wom
an likes to squeeze and ring 
out mops and mop f l o o r T h e

Eight Accidents 
During January

The Texas Highway Patrol
"floor mopper," really created. investigated eight accidents on
Interest as well as the electric 
“ home shampooer."

Those that missed this pro
gram are truly the " lo s e r ,"  
because as many said afteT the 
meeting, " I t  was a wonderful 
lot of information and all of It 
usable.”

Some booklets arestlll avail
able so comehy my office, mthe 
court house and get a copy.

O b
Butteri

’ Sura Sl|pn o f Flaaar*

Quality Chekd
d a i n r  p r o d u c t *

In No-Wax--No-1 eak 
I’last ic-Coated ( a rtons

C la r d y  Cam pbell

s4
J

%
Quality Cbekd 

DAIRY PRODUCTS

Nearly 500 million tons of 
agricultural products are har
vested annually In the United 
States. Since each of these pro
ducts Is handled an average of 
four to six times, effective 
processing, and distribution de
pends on the use of modern 
techniques and methods,

Mesquite, which Is becoming 
a problem In parts of Texas 
where It was previously un
known. Is sometimes spread by 
animals. Animals transported 
from Infested areas carry the 
mesqutte beans In their di
gestive systems. Confinement 
of animals to a drylot for three 
to five days after they arrive 
In a new area will allow 
mesqutte seed to be eliminated 
from their systems.

The Cottage
SERVING "THfc WfcST'S 
BIST FRIED CHICHEN*

Also Steaks And Sea Foods 
Boxed Otylcrs T o Go PO '*4t>0! 
Hiwav nO J M ilei We»t

TO BETTER  SERVE YOU Pictured above is the new home of O.K. Tire Store which is owned and 
operated by Jake. Arthur and Bob Snipes. Construction will begin immediately and will be located 
at Seventh and Jones. General contractors will be B A C Builders. Inc. of Clovis and Muleshoe.

O. K. T ire  Store, formerly known as O. K. Rubber Waldera, was first formed In 1937 by two brothers,
Jake and Iven Snipes, with the former still associated with the business. In recent years, Arthur and Bob 
Snipe*, soi s ol Jake, have Joined the firm and have formed a corporation known as Jake Snipes and Sons,
Inc.

Nothing hat been spared to offer our customers the most complete tire store In Eastern New Mexico and 
West Texas. Along with the present tire and battery fa*illtiea, we are adding a front-end alignment ami 
brake department.

Ail office and sales areas will be cooled with refrigerated sir. A snack bar will be included in the mam 
sales room. Large amount of glass will be used in the interior to allow constant observation while your 
car is being serviced.

Recapping facilities will be enlarged with the addition of two new molds to give oix customers a mare 
complete selection of modern designs and alzea. Our expanded recap facilities will offer ■ capacity of 
approximately SO tires per day. One of the new molds will be capable of retreading all commercial 
size Ure* with the very latest tread designs.

ten service bays will allow quick serving of all tires and vehicles. Five hydraulic lifts will be installed 
to gear our operation with this better and quicker services because time it valuable, time is money, and 
It is o*r desire to *ave you money through service.

We say THANKS to otr customer* far their past patronage, we are grateful lor and appreciate the con
genial relationship* we have established. We extend a cardial Invitation to »veryone needing our product 
or service to give us sn opportunity to betttr serve you. The skill and knowledge obtained from 132 year* 
at combined experience of our employes* is.at our customers disposal, PLEASE LET USSERYF YtX .
LOOK TO OK FOR MORE IN SIXTY-FOUR. _____________________

rural highways In Parmer 
Countv during the month of 
January, according to Sergeant 
W. F. Wells, Highway Patrol 
supervisor of this area.

These wrecks accounted for 
three persons Injured and *n 
estimated property damage of $10.8’0.

The sergeant reminded mo
torists that Texas along with 
ever* other state In the nation 
many years ago enacted a safety 
responsibility law to meet the 
problems created by Irrespon
sible operators of vehicles on 
our streets and highways.

This law Is Intended tn en
courage all motorists to ba
cons financially responsible 
and to promote highway safe
ty by ldentlf. lng those drivers 
and owners of motor vehicles 
who will not assume their mor
al and legal obligations to 
society and therefore should he 
removed from the highways.

"M ore stringent provisions 
of this law— requiring drivers 
and owners to be able to pay 
for damage to others In traffic 
accidents - became effective 
January 1. 1964,”  the Sergeant 
said. "In  any accident In which 
damage amounts to at least 
$25.00 or more, the operator 
of every motor vehicle Is re
quired to report the accident 
In writing to the Texas Depart
ment of Public Safety. If the 
accident Involved death. Injury 
or damage to one person's pro
perty of at least $100, the 
accident then comes under the 
Safetv Responsibility Act and Its 
requirements muat be met.”  
he explained.

"The Department of Public 
Safety Is required b\ the new 
law to suspend the driver li
censes and all motor vehicle 
registration plates of both the 
operator and owner of vehicles 
Involved In accidents coming 
under the Safety Responsibility 
Law unless the owner and op
erator meet one or more of 
the following requirements."

1. Liability Insurance cover

age In minimum amounts of 
$10,000.00 for one Injury or 
death, $20,000.00 total Injury 
and death and $5 000.00 prop
erty damage.

2. A release signed by the 
damaged parties.

3. Signed Installment agree
ment for damages.

4. Operator and owner found 
not to be liable tn a court 
of Jurisdiction.

5. Operator and owner post
ing cash or bond security In 
amounts sufficient to cover lia
bility Incurred.

" I f  In doubt as to the amount 
of damage send in a report
and be on the safe side, or If 
additional Information Is need
ed contact any member of the
D P S ." the Patrol Supervisor 
concluded.

Two meetings of Interest 
to 235 Soil Conservation Dis
trict Supervisors in the Pan
handle area are scheduled for 
next week. On February 16 
at the Holiday Inr West In 
Amarillo, and on February 20 
at the Plains Coop Oil M ill 
in Lubbock.

The purpose of the meetings 
la to have a class of Instruc
tion on duties, responsibilities
and obligations of District Su
pervisors. The activities and 
responsibilities of theStateSoll 
C on ervatlon Board and the As
sociation O f  Texas SollConser- 
vatlon Districts will be dis
cussed. Soil Conservation Dis
trict and Soli Conservation Ser
vice working operations will be 
brought out In the program.

Frank Gray of Lubbock, State 
Soli Conservation Board Mem
ber for the Panhandle area; 
and J. 1 arl Laney, of Hale Cen
ter. F’resldent of the Associa
tion of Texas Soli Conservation 
Districts, will assist in holding

Value 
Soil Tests

More and more farmers and 
ranchers throughout Texas are 
recognizing the Importance of 
adequate fertilization of crops 
and Improved pastures, says 
Charles D. Welch, Extension 
soil chemist at Texas A&M 
Lnlverslty. This Is reflected in 
numerous reports which show 
that proper fertilization and 
liming means more profit. For 
example, l lmo Cook Travis 
County, agricultural agent, re
cently reported that an Invest
ment of $5.40 gave Milford Ol
son of I lroy a net return of 
$14.97 per acre on grain 
sorghum In 1963. The fertilizer 
Increased the yield ~84 lbs., 
valued at $1.91 per bushel.

Welch points out that proper 
fertilization has been shown to 
Increase the capacity of a crop 
to use soil moisture. Some of 
the highest returns from fertil
ization have been realized under 
conditions of below normal 
rainfall.

A sill test can provide valu
able Information about the lime 
status and fertility level of your 
soil and serve as a guide for 
adequate fertilization and lim
ing. Your county agricultural 
agent can provide additional In
formation about soli testing.

IT'S A LIVING --by Al Johns

’ PETER1 THE AAAA/ DOE SWT W/AWT IT PLUGGED IN

NOTICE
The dumping of refuse such as ga r 
bage, rubbish, beer containers, junk, 
dead animals, and all other decay- 
able or non-decayable waste upon 
or  along the public roads, streets, 
or highways is a violation of Texas  
Penal Code, Articles 696-696A, and 
punishable by a fine up to $200.00.
There is much evidence of wide
spread violation of this law in P a r 
mer County, and steps are being tak
en to assure enforcement. The P a r 
mer County Commissioners’ Court 
asks your cooperation in this matter.

THE PARMER COUNTY COMMISSIONERS’ COURT

the classes of instruction.
Also attending ills uisslin. 

and taking part In the program 
will be Aubrey Dalrymple, Lub
bock. Field f nglneer, and Har- 
very D. Davla, Temple, Execu
tive Director of the State Soil 
Conservation Board; A. L. 
Black, Frlona, Vice President, 
and A. L. Hading, Temple. E x- 
ecutlve Director of the Asso
ciation of T exas Soli Conserva
tion Districts; and H. N. Smith, 
Temple, State Conservationist 
of the Soil Conservation ser
vice.

The meetings will begin at 
10:00 A.M. on the above dates, 
and will end at approximately
3:00 F.M. All Soil Conserva
tion Districts are urged to have 
at least one member present 
but sponsors of the two meet
ings are hopeful that each Board 
will be represented by 100 per
cent attendance.

Supervisors that have served 
for manv years on Boards, as 
well as those elected last Octo
ber will have the opportunity 
of learning more about District 
operations and responsibilities.

Twenty outstanding Texas 
4-H Club members — along 
with Future Farmers and Fu
ture Homemakers — will be 
recognized during the annual 
Youth Honor Ftanquet the eve
ning of February 7 in conjunc
tion with the opening of the 
San Antonio Livestock E xpo- 
sltlon. Banquet speaker- will 
Include Alan Dale Dreesen of 
Jefferson, chairman of the state 
4-H Council, and Vnn Falken- 
berg of New Braunfels, vice 
chairman. The 4-H members 
also will be guests of honor 
during Youth Day activities at 
the exposition. F ebruary 8.

F o t m  A n d  

R a n c h  L o o n *

L o n q  T e r m .

L o w  I n t e r e s t

ETHRIDGE SPRING 
Aqency Fnono

Phone 8611

FOOTSAVING
EDUCATION

1 by
James

E.
Edwards

Desegregate
Health 

Education?
The steady increase of 
automation In industry 
make* it quite obvious tLnt 
recreation, or r> huge scale.
If going to be assent.»1 frxr 
the safety of ur country. 
The energy of youth cannot 
he suppressed, 't will find 
release in wholesome sports 
or, af we now see in other 
countries, in various forms 
of mob violence.

In spite of critlciam from 
many source* our school* 
have besn and «re  d"<ng 
wonderful work in teaching 
recreational activities that 
our youth can enjoy most of 
their live*. If you don’ t 
believe that this teici ing 
is effective you haven’ t tried 
to get on a public golf course 
or tennis coiTt. They are 
jammed.

To a shoeman there is still 
one aad note — the absolute 
refusal of health educators 
to admit foot health educa
tion to their curricula.

This la not a critlciam of 
modern education because, 
for hundreds of years, now, 
we have been piously re
citing "sound minds In 
strong bodies" and neglect
ing to add "on needlessly 
d e f o r m e d  foundations". 
Good foot - health is Im
portant In recreation even If 
It is just walking. Wouldn't 
It be a good time to de
segregate-- feet are social
ly acceptable, it is the de- 
formltles we hsi*. 1

m in io n  titr k n o t« m i t e o ) 
ro 3 Ol R r»o< TOR'S

pRi s fn i r n o x

jjjwme-vMcKr
Vm 4 Aiurr'Fn» > m*»L Fitting Atim*!

G i lw i t n l s
SHOE STORE

.>12 M A I N  ( I . G A I N
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Farmers Discover Increased Need For Phosphorus
One of the significant changes 

In fertilizer use In the Northern 
High Plains of Texas Is the 
Increa sed need and use of phos
phorus fertilizers this pest 
tear. This trend In fertilizer 
use will continue to Increase 
at an accelerated pace.

This Increased use of phos
phorus has resulted from the 
depletion of our native soil 
phosphorus. Our rates of ni
trogen over the past four to 
six vears has resulted In high 
yields of mllo, wheat and cot
ton with a resulting depletion 
of phosphorus levels In the 
soil.

A common comment by far
mers Is that “ My nitrogen fer
tilizer Is not doing the job 
that It used to do." In manv 
cases, this has been due simply 
to the depletion of soli phos
phorus to a critical level. The 
addition of a phosphorus fer- 
tll'-e r will usually result In 
better use of the nitrogen which 
is applied. Proper nutrient bal
ance continues to be one of 
the most Important aspects of 
fertilizer use.

Many sources of phosphorus 
are available and several diff
erent methods of application are 
currently being used. Ammon
ium phosphates, either liquid or 
dry, such as 7-21-0 or 11- 
48-0, are excellent sources of 
phosphorus.

Their main advantages are 
the high degree of water sol
ubility and the fact that they 
contain a small amount of ni
trogen to go with the phos
phorus which Is applied. The 
super-phosphates. 0- 20-0 and 
0-4N-0. are adapted to broad
cast applications of phosphorus. 
Various other mixed fertilizers 
containing phosphorus are

available.
Method of application can of

ten be Important In phosphorus 
utilization by plants. A banded 
application placed approxi
mately four to six inches be 
low the seed and one to four 
Inches to the side would be 
considered an Ideal method of 
phosphorus fertilizer place
ment for most efficient use.

A common method of appli
cation In this area would be 
the dual application of liquid 
’ - 21-0 plus anhydrous ammonia 
on 20 Inch centers. Dual appli
cation of dry 11-48-0 plus an
hydrous ammonia is also a 
good method of fertilizer appll-

ABSTRACTS

See
JOHNSON
ABSTRACT
COMPANY

la
FarweM

Past. Accurate 
It »7 I  b .  M

If You Have
FARM MACHINERY

TO S E L L  
Call Big Nick 

Trienen at
Machinery Supply

Highway 60 Bovina

Phone 238-4861

Wilt Research 
Gets Boost

C o t t o n  growers’ battle 
against vertlcllllum w'lt and 
similar profit-cutting diseases 
has been boosted by a research 
grant to the University of Cali
fornia at Riverside.

Announcement of the $42,000 
grant for research on verttcll- 
llum wilt and other vascular 
diseases of cotton was made by 
Roy B. Davis, Lubbock; Leroy 
Durham, Plalnvtew; Roy Fork- 
ner. Lubbock; and Jack Funk, 
Harlingen. Texas trustees for 
the Cotton Producers Institute.

Aim of the project Is to find 
chemicals that will move Inside 
the sap stream of the cotton 
plant where they can work to 
fight the diseases.

Specifically, scientists will 
( 1) evaluate chemicals for their 
ability to m ive within the plant 
and exert a toxic effect on the 
disease! ».>! (2) determine the 
basic mechanisms through 
which chemicals control the 
diseases, either preventing 
entry Into the roots or Inhibit
ing growth of fungi after they 
have gained entry.

The project complements 
work on vertlclHlum wilt being 
carried out by New Mexico 
State I nlverslr. under another 
Institute research grant.

Vertlcllllum wilt Is aseriojs 
problem every vea- in large 
areas of the West, meet years 
In northern limits of the South
west and Mid-South and occa
sionally In the Southeast. fkther 
vascular diseases are present 
In varying degrees In every cot
ton producing state In the U.S.

Funds to support such re
search are made possible by 
producers wh par tlcl pate In the 
Institute. Projects are serviced 
by the National Cotton Council.

Phone 4051 
Friona, Texas

Dr. William Beene 
Optometrist

1 3th. & Cleveland 
(South Of Hospital)

cation.
Broadcast phosphorus nor

mally will require about 50y, 
more phosphorus to be equiva
lent to a banded phosphorus 
application, vvr.ert v)/> at P2l’S 
would normally be supplied for 
a mllo crop In a handed appll-

COURTHOUSE 
NOTES

Instrument I eport I eh. 10tol5 
Vk.D., D. t . Avery. W. I . 

Bartley, N/2 ''act. lbsynd "B ”  
D.7., A. P. McGee, North

western Mutual Life, S, 2 Sect 
33, T4S, R4F

W.D., K. W, Elltston, Sam 
Aldridge, 1.29 * of Sect 31 
T9S, R if Garden Lot 283 

D.T., Beatrice T.Clark, Pru
dential Ins Co., SW/4 Sect 71 
Kelly **H*‘

D.T., W. Tom Campbell, 
First Natl Bank Lubbock, N. 
233.75 s of Sect 18 T14S, R3F 
and F 266 a Sect 13 T15S, 
R2F.

D.T., Travla S. Hancock. E. 
J. Fouat, S/4 Blk “ A’ 1 Rhea 
Broa

W.D., Mark Charles, Wilber 
Charles. N/2 St, 4 Sec. 6, T6S,
R3E

D.T., Deon Awtrey, Bob De
spa in, Tract out of Sec 1 TJS, 
RIF all Traci 10 S. S, 50 ft 
Tract 9 West Loop Dr. Friona.

W.D., Charles L. lenau, J. 
B. Sudderth, S. 65 Lot 12 
4 N 45 ft. lot 11 Blk 5, Vlimo 
Add, Ferwell

W.D., Municipal Invest Corp, 
A.R.J. to rp , F 50 ft. lot 11 
Blk 2J O. T. Bovina 

D.T., L. C. Woilmen, I ed- 
e r il Lend Benk, S/2 Sec 6 Doud 
4 Keeler

D.T., IvanW. Adkins, Travel
ers Ins, F, 2 sect 17 Blk “ BM 

W.D., Lewis Sanders, J, D. 
Hagler, sw 4 -e*. $, | is-, R2| 

W.D., M. J. Stacey, Peul 
Jesko, Lots 1 8 2 Blk 41 0. 
T. Friona

D.T., Paul Jesko, Sam Al
dridge, Lots 1 8 2 Blk 41 O. T. 
Friona

D.T., C . B. Watkins, I exl. 
Land Bank, SF/corner of NE. 4 
Sect 2 Blk ” C”  Rhea Broa 
Sub.

D. T., G. H. Brock, Sam Al
dridge, N/ 2 Lot 7 8 Lot 8 
of Blk 10 Staley Add

W.D., R. L. Fleming, G. H. 
Brock, N/2 Lot 7 8 Lot 8
of Blk 10 Staley Add

D.T., Floyd Out on, North
western Mijpgpl ut% >H,-4 N2 
Sect. 14 T5S, R4F

W.D., Jim W. Maynard, l  m- 
berson Akena, AU lot 2 8 N, 20 
ft lot 3 Blk 2 McMillen i  Fer
gus Addition, Friona

D.T., l mberson S A kens, HI 
Plains Savings 8 Loan, All lot 
2 8 N, 20 ft lot 1 Blk 2 Mc
Millan 8 f ergus Addition, Fri
ona

BEAUTIFUL -  PRACTICAL
SET OF SIX

THERMO SERV 
GLASSES

YOU CAN GET THEM

Any residential home owner customer of Southwestern 

Public Service Company can get ihi\ beautiful Vu  Mist 

green and witic vet of Thermo Sctv msul.itci! glasses juvi 
fivr listening. That’s right' Just for listening av imr electric 

healing rcprevenlalivc unfoldv 

the comforting story of elec
tric heating and how it can he 

applied to your home (  all your 
Public Service Company this 
week to arrange appointment

Electric Comfort Heating 
for the comf ort  of your life'

Thi* |»fn
I if y®wr «UVf

td 9 d»u«*l«*#d 0i0Ch>c 
k0at,»g intfaUoiiOn covft 
"g *>• •*Ml
. , - t*<l«di«§ 't

|TfVf WUk

cation, approximately 60y P2C>5 
should he broadcavt for the 
same results.

Phosphorus moves very little 
from Its point of placement In
the toll, Because of this. It 
Is desirable to place ll so lhat 
It will be within the root sys
tem of the young plant, but 
still sufficiently deep to stay 
In moist soil throughout the 
growing season.

Since phosphorus moves very 
little from the point >f place
ment, It can be applied well 
In advance of planting and still

be available for plant use dur
ing the growing season. Phos
phorus usually should he applied 
pre-plant so that the young 
plant w ill have early access 
to the fertiliser phoopluHrus.

Determining whether phos
phorus Is needed Is Important 
from the standpoint of profits 
from fertilizer use, A soil test 
to determine level of soil phos
phorus Is the best way to de
termine need. If applied nitro
gen Is not doing the Job It 
should, the odds are that phos
phorus Is needed.
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Food Stores Offer 
Variety, Abundance

Trade And Farm Policy 
Conference Set
A Southwest Agricultural 

TTade and Farm Policy Con
ference, 'nvolvtng delegates 
from Arkansas, Louisiana, 
Oklahoma and Texas, will be 
held in Texas A8M l niversity’ s 
Memorial Student t enter, F eb- 
ruary 26-27, Conference theme 
will be “ Farm Policy, Foreign 
Trade and You.”

Because of space limitations, 
attendance will be limited to 200 
invited participants, said J. F. 
Kirby, economist-marketing 
and policy for the T exas Ag
ricultural Fxtension Service 
and chairman for the confer
ence.

The delegate*, Kirby said, 
will represent every phase of 
agribusiness from producers to 
retailers. They will participate 
as Individuals and not as re
presentatives of organizations, 
agencies, businesses nor firms, 
he added.

speakers will include the top 
talent In the nation. They In
clude Prs. Arthur Mauch and 
L. W. Witt, Michigan statel ni- 
versity; t> . J. A. Schnitter, l . 
S. Department of Agriculture; 
F. N, Holmgreen, (ret.) Food 
and Agri. fiffice. Foreign Aid 
Program.

Also [> s . Don Paarlberg and 
J. Carroll Bottom, Purduel nl- 
versiry; Dr. M. k. Horne, Nst’ l.
C otton Council; Dr. Everette 
Peterson, Inlverstty of Ne

braska; Drs. H. J.Meenen.l nl- 
versily of Arkansas; J. S. Plaxl- 
co, Oklahoma State 1 niversity 
and C. E. Bishop, Agricultural 
Policy institute and Nortti C aro
lina State College.

Discussion leaders include 
Dr. Wayland Bennett, Texas 
Tech College; Ur. R. J. Hild
reth, Farm Foundation; Kirby 
and Drs. Tom Aaron and M. L. 
Fowler, Texas A8M and Dr. 
G. S. Abshler, Oklahoma State 
l niversity.

President J. Earl Rudder will 
welcome the group to A8M 
and Dr. T. R. Timm, head. 
A8M’s Department of Agricul
tural Economics and Sociology 
will follow with his “ Setting 
the State”  diacusslon. Presid
ing officers for the fo ir  ses
sions include Texas Extension 
Service Director John F, 
Hutchison, and three well known 
Texas farm magazine editors; 
Sam Whitlow, Farmer Stock- 
man; C. G. Scruggs, Progres
sive Farmer; and Charles F, 
Ball, Farm Journal.

The conference is sponsored 
by the Texas Fxtension ser
vice, Agricultural Policy Insti
tute. North Carolina Stste Col
lege and Department of Agricul
tural Economics and Sociology, 
Texas A8M l niversity.

It hex nut been <Wk Ided
whether or not there will be a 
regular membership drive for 
Parmer Counts Farm Bureau 
as yet. Some consideration Is 
being given to dispensing with 
It i>n an experimental basis to 
save the expense Involved, snd 
possibly having a banquet some 
other time during the year In 
which more people than Just the 
workers would be Interested.

Some people are not Im
pressed with the figures listed 
by a conservative group show
ing the (Quotient Liberal vote 
of c ongressmen. Here, how
ever, is one from the Ameri
cans for Democratic Action 
(ADA), which Is the Fabian 
Socialist Organization of Amer
ica, according to Joe I aly. who 
spoke to the Texas Farm Bureau 
Institute last vear.

In the ADA World Publica
tion of January. 1964, appear 
the following “ C^iotlent Lib
eral”  scores for Texas Con
gressmen : Beckworth -  67; 
Brooks -  92; Burleson - 17; 
Casey -  20; Dowdy -  17; Flsh- 
er-0; Gonzales - 100; Kllgore- 
1’ ; Mahon - 25; Patman -73; 
Poage -  42; f’ ool - 8; F’urcell- 
55; Roberts - 33; Rogers - 42; 
Teague - 42; Thomas - 91; 
Thompson - 73; Thornberry - 
83; Wright - 67; Young -  92; 
Alger - 8; and Foreman - 0. 
Senators were rated as follows: 
Y arbrough -  ’ 6 and Tower - 0. 
The higher score gives the sup
port of the ADA a boost, as 
you can see. We thought you 
would like to know these scores 
regardless of vour preference.

President Johnson vetoed a 
bill passed b\ the! ongressthat 
would have required the label
ing of Imported Items with the 
country of their origin. Presi
dent I lsenhower vetoed a sim
ilar bill In 1961. We are glad to 
know that Congress wants such a 
bill and sorry to know that 
presidents of both parties don’ t. 
The effect of the vetoes is to 
permit Communist countries 
and others to send goods Into

(Continued on Next Page )

Food stores offer more va
riety and abundance for their 
custom eg.! than ever bofors.

A recent survey In one food 
market show- 1 h.v 83 differ oof 
cun of me. or poultry w*.-o 
o 'feg.'l, Jill 'hfs did natInclude 
cold cuts or seafood, says Mrs, 
C.wendolyne Clyatt, I xteitslon 
Service consumer marketing 
specialist.

Many large food stores of
fered more than 70 different va
rieties of canned vegetables and 
the choice In one store was 
from as mans as 100 varieties. 
There were nine different va

rieties o* canned green beams, 
not to mention fresh and frozen 
green brans, One store In the
survey offered 262 different 
combinations of can sizes, 
brands and varieties of veg
etables alone.

V ariety Ln 't the onli service 
consumers enjoy from modern 
food stores, the specialist says. 
C onvenlence Is another.

•*C onsumers have come to 
expect convenience In the form 
of late hours and seven-day 
service, and convenience In the 
form and package of the food,”  
Mrs. Clvatt says.

T a n s y  M u s t a r d  C a n  

C u t  W h e a t  Y i e l d s

Recent studies at the South
western Great Plains FieldStn- 
tion indicate that a single tansy 
mustard plant per square foot 
in dryland wheat fields reduced 
yields by about 10 percent.

Agronomist A. F. Wiese and 
Assistant Economist J. S. 
Wehrly of the Texas Agricul
tural Experiment Station staff 
conducted the studies and de
veloped a guide farmers can use 
to determine whether control 
of tansy mustard will be pro
fitable. Tansy mustard Is the 
most common weed over much 
at the Texas dryland wheat 
producing area.

It has been known for some 
time that the weed did not com
pete with wheat for moisture 
when controlled with 2,4-D es
ter. The recent studies thus 
pinpointed the damage caused 
by the weed In dryland wheat.

The scientists suggest that 
farmers witch their wheat 
fields In February or March, 
count the weeds--on a square 
foot basis— and make an esti
mate of potential wheat yield. 
Then by taking the 10 percent 
damage for a single weed per 
square foot and varying It up 
or down depending on weeds

counted and using an assumed 
value of 81.75 per bushel for 
the potential yield and figuring 
the cost of applying a half- 
pound of chemical per acre at 
81.50 (custom rate), farmers 
can determine whether control 
of the weed would be profitable, 
W lese and W’ehrly explain.

Fhe half-pound of 2,4-D es
ter should be applied after the 
wheat is fully tillered but be
fore vigorous spring growth be
gins usually between February 
15 and April 1, the scientists 
emphasize.

With one weed per square 
foot and a potential yield of only 
5 bushels of wheat an sere, 
control would not pay. But If 
the yield were 20 bushels, the 
profit would be 82.00 an acre. 
On fields with t  potential yield 
at 20 bushels an acre and a 
weed population of 4 per square 
foot, control would increase 
profit by $12.50 an acre. The 
scientists conclude that If a 
farmer does his own spraying, 
the cost could be considerably 
less than 81.50, It also would 
be profitable to treat fields with 
lower potential yields or weed 
numbers than when higher spray 
costs are required.

GRAIN STOCKS ON FARMS —  January 1

Pine oil, liquid chlorine 
bleach andquanternary and phe
nolic compounds are effective 
laundry disinfectants for use 
against disease-causing bac
teria which survive usual home 
launderings. Extension Service 
home management specialists 
point out. All four of these dis
infectants have been laboratory 
tested by bacteriologists of 
l  SDA's Agricultural F esearch 
Service and in household laun
dering by cooperating home
makers.

Now being considered (or 
commercial production is a new 
evaporated milk tasty enough 
to <*rink. It was developed by 
the t SDA and can be made at 
a concentration of either two or 
three times that of whole milk 
and dilutes to a high-quality 
beverage resembling fresh milk 
in flavor and color. Agricul
tural Research Service chem
ists are working to further 
Improve the product, especially 
to prolong its fresh-mllkflavor 
and to prevent the slight sedi
ment that sometimes forms 
after a few weeks of storage.

g - i n  ' v  : \N h 
Sale* and Service--Rebuilt 
Gleaners and parts for Most 
M akes. Boa 6J2--909 W. 
Plain- or F'hone *62-2121 
for Free Showing In Flome.

V I N. v '•________________

So> bran- F laxseed Sorghum
As crane A v e ra g e A v e ra g e

State IYiV-l.2 1963 1961 1958-62 1963 1961 1938-62 1963 1961

1.000 Bushels
N . Y . 37 36 29
N. J. 243 309 166
I ’ a. 100 66 30
Ohio 12,478 13,432 14.321
Ind. 23,561 23.505 26,809 5t>l 231 408
III. 53.473 60,377 64.140 487 168 206
Mich. 3,062 3,317 3.465
W ii. 974 1,073 859 42 48 84
Minn. 24.706 21.889 30,865 1,509 1.122 1,563
Iow a 38,584 46,819 59,017 69 42 41 3,629 507 329
Mo. 13.714 16,597 16,396 10.485 3.823 3,658
N. Oak. 1.414 597 1.064 5,615 8,200 6345
s Dak. 1.112 1,190 1,645 1,922 1878 1,920 3,876 3,588 5,417
Ncbr. 2.388 4,687 4.553 . . . , , , • • < 47,237 71,148 78853
h ana. 2,967 2379 2,895 . , , • ♦ • 57.854 50,216 50,505
Orl. 763 990 624
Md. 963 976 592
Va 1.590 1.595 1,666 188 119 164
N . ( . 2.474 3,884 4.728 . , . • « • 1.494 681 843
S. C. 3.214 4,621 6.432 158 72 77
G t. 298 320 586 347 120 174
Fla. 128 68 158
K y. 1.161 1.629 1835 655 312 270
Trnn. 1,650 1,563 12120 819 399 476
Ala. 400 550 655 , . . • • • . . . 284 120 165
M ine. 44.283 5.396 8,508 390 86 118
Ark. 7,187 7,496 8.696 . . . . . . • • • 788 202 69
La. 473 241 391 « • . , . , » . . 73 25 16
Okla 270 282 176 * . . • • • 7.463 9.870 6,986
T ex a » 180 168 156 6 2 38,993 24,121 26,984
Mont. . . » • • . > > • 130 115 153
Colo. a . . • . . • • • , , , • • • , . , 6,926 5,860 7,116
Ni. Alex. . . . a . a . . • . . . • « • 2.239 1,523 2.317
A r il . . . . . . . • . . • * . • . . • » • 1.047 911 1,035
C a lif. . . . • . . 18 . . . . . . 2,397 2.760 2,206
U .8 . 203.847 226,552 261.677 9,311 11,407 10,606 188.392 176862 188.390

The average annual number of 
deaths from snakebites In the 
t .  S. is less than 50 a year.

In proportion to Its Size, the 
whale eats the smsllest ani
mals, few larger than a shrimp.

D empsteR FEATURES OF

FULL FLOATING DOUBLE DISC PLANTALL 
MODEL 402-44- b e e t  p l a n t e r

%0 f I*f I 'H t v K  IHa  
A ^ _____

4 • *  • *o~ Flaa bls fwll Atcot rvf l
D>»< flow«*M to* p*•< »•«* plan' ng of 
m.lo <0 F»oCl boot't c ©*n 3Ad orh+* t'Oi

OKLAHOMA U N I FARM 
SUPPLY

—  Phone Tharp 2 2 5 —4 366  —

Tht St H int I<lru tn

F E D E R A L  A I L  R I S K  
C R O P  I N S U R A N C E  P R O T E C T I O N

r h a  g u a r a n t e e d  p r o d u c t i o n  p l a n

H e r e  s H o w  I t  C a n  H e l p  Y o u  P r o t e c t  
Y o u r  C r o p  I n v e s t m e n t :

■ Guarantees You A  Specific Amount of 
Good Quality Production.

■ Pays An Indemnity When Production 
Falls Below The Guarantee.

Conti Jrr TVhal You Mart To Lott. . .Then Consider.,,

F E D E R A L  CROP I N S U R A N C E
U. S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

Room 110 1219 • 13th
Lubboca, Tcxat
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Beef And Pork In Good Supply
Liberal supplies of both beef 

• n<1 pork offer continued good 
buys st meat counters thl <vee‘', 
says Mrs. Gwendolyn? Clyatt, 
I xtenslon Servlr* consumer 
marketing specialist.

Smoked pork cuts srr fea

tured at many stores, and ham 
Is a good choice. Prices of 
smoked ham do not fluctuate 
as much as prices of fresh 
pork cuts, so compare before 
buying, the specialist says.

Hams offered In most re-

Egg Cookery In 
The Spotlight
Texas' annual egg cooking and 

recipe contest Is scheduled 
February 15-Aprll 1 for non- 
professional cooks.

This word comes from T. A. 
Hensarllng of Stephenvllle, exe
cutive secretary for the Texas 
f gg Council, a sponsor for the 
event In cooperation with the 
Poultry and I gg National Board 
of Chicago.

Homemakers may enter re
cipes for their favorite egg 
dishes. I ntr forms and rules 
may be obtained by writing 
Hensarllng at ! x 2*> 1.
Stephenvllle, or by contacting 
Mrs, Gwendolyne Clyatt, I x- 
tenslon Service consumer 
marketing specialist, 401 Caro
line, Room 501, Houston.

State Judging will be In Hous
ton In May. A senior division 
winner will be selected to 
represent Texas t~ the Na
tional I gg Cooking Contest In

Chicago, September 14-15. In 
order to qualify for the senior 
division, a person must be 18 
years of age or older by Feb
ruary 15.

"An  Important thing to re
member U that the entry form 
must be attached to each recipe 
and mailed to the Poultry and 
1 gg National Board before the 
deadline." Mrs, Clyatt says.

The Texas winner will re
ceive an expense-paid trip to 
Chicago to compete In the na
tional cook-off. Top award for 
the best national senior division 
cook will be a $1,000 Series I 
United States Savings Bond.

Judging at the national finals 
will be conducted by a panel 
of food experts. Winning recipes 
and entries will be selected for 
originality , flavor and appear
ance, completeness of steps, 
simplicity and awareness of 
basic principles of egg cookery.

What They Wore... by phylus joy«
W hen GEORGE WASHINGTON
WAS PRESIDENT THE FRENCH 

INFLUENCE w a s  APPARENT IN 
LADIES DRESS TvPlCAL WAS

a c o w n  of flowered  suit
DRAPED OVER FRAMEWCRitS 

CALLED PANIERS WITH AN 
UNDERSKIRT OF PLAiN COLOR 

tr im m ed  with &ox pleating

Out of doors a ,.adv would o fte n  - ,  
WEAR A lONG outer g a r m e n t  called  i  
A PELISSE (SHOWN AT RIGHT) WADE OF — 
Silk w ith  a quilted BORDER and  a 
DRAWSTRING JUST UNDER THE BOSOM

CHILDREN'S CLOTHES 
SUCH AS THIS SHEER 
MUSLIN GOWN TRIMMED WITH APPLIQUE 
EMBROIDERY WERE ELEGANTLY MADE AND 
COPIED FROM THE GARMENTS OF THEIR 

PARENTS

Today w h en  buvin6
WOMEN S AND GIRLS' 
APPAREL LOOK FOR 
THIS LA B EL . THE 
SYMBOL OF DECENCV,
FAIR LABOR STANDARDS AND 
the AMERICAN WAV OF LIFE <

A proposal to amend the Fed
eral Meat Inspection Regula
tions to permit use of smoke 
flavoring In curing additional 
meat products has been made 
by the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture. The amendment 
would permit addition of smoke 
flavoring and artificial smoke 
flavorings to a greater variety 
of meat products than present 
regulations allow. Identifica
tion of both types of flavorings 
will be required on the labels 
of products to which they are

added. Industry spokesmen re
port.

All consumers benefited In 
many ways during the past year 
from services provided by the 
l  . S. Department of Agricul
ture. These services helped 
householders in virtually every 
phase of dally living and were 
In addition to USDA's work 
to help increase efficiency of 
production and marketing of 
(arm commodities.

ANOTHER RIGHT DECISION:

SAVE REGULARLY HERE!
Success in the 
future often de
pends on sound 
planning todoy. 
This is true in 
saving, too.
Weigh the advan 

tages of saving 
here where you 
earn more, safely!

Current Dividend
416% Annum

First Federal Savings ft loan
h o m e  o f f i c e

4t h  f t  P I L E  
C L O W .  N J L

B R A N C H  O f f i c e  
i e i  ft  A B I L E N E  
P O R T  A I X K ,  N  M .

tall stores today are the fully- 
cooked type and the cook-be
fore-eating hams. The cooked 
hams can be served cold or 
may be reheated. Canned hams 
are cooked and may lie reheated 
or served cold according to 
taste preference.

There Is no great change In 
supermarket vegetable sup
plies from a week ago. Cook
ing gr-ens — Including mus
tard, turnip greens and col- 
lards — are moderately plenti
ful. Make good use of the turnip 
as well as the tops, the spec
ialist reminds.

Plentiful vegetable choices 
this week also Include carrots, 
cauliflower, celery, acorn 
squash, sweet potatoes, and red 
potatoes. Supplies of canned 
corn remain at record levels, 
and canned tomato products also 
are plentiful. It's a good time 
to stock the pantry shelves 
with these two Items.

Quality varies on a decreased 
but adequate supply of bananas, 
apples and medium size 
oranges. Fresh dates are avail
able, and pecans continue 
plentiful. Avocados are fea
tured In some stores.

F a r m  B u r e a u - -
the United States without the 
consumer knowing  where 
merchandl.e he buys Is manu
factured. It seems thst the con
sumer should he given the 
choice.

According to the Shreveport, 
La. Journal, It costs Industry 
approximately $20,000 to pro
vide t  job. The Federal Gov
ernment must spend shout 
$45,000 to create a Job through 
Increased spendings.

CONSIDER THIS: Anhypro- 
crlte with his mouth destroyeth 
his neighbor: but through kmwl- 
edge shall die Just be delivered. 
Proverbs 11:9

Protection From 
Radioactive Fallout

Three additional research 
projects designed to help an
swer questions about the role-- 
lf any — of diet In cardiovas
cular diseases wMl be spon
sored by the Special Dairy In
dustry Board during 1964. 
Representatives of the 10 
Lnlted States and one C anadlan 
dairy organization financing the 
board's work approved the new 
projects and also extended sev
eral other projects at a recent 
meeting In Washington, D.C.

Third In a Series 
on Civil Defense 

By T. G. Hollm g and 
Bobye Rlney

A nuclear bomb Is a fearful 
and devastating weapon. How
ever, should our nation be at
tacked with this weapon, the 
greatest danger and our great
est need for protection, would 
be from radioactive fallout.

Protection from nuclear fall
out entails three general prin
ciples. They aredlstance, time, 
and shielding. The principle of 
distance Is simply that the 
greater the distance from the 
source of radiation, the greater 
the protection. When this dis
tance Is doubled the Intensity 
of the radiation Is reduced to 1/4 
and with three times the dis
tance it Is reduced to l/9th.

Time Is another Important 
principle In protection from 
fallout. R adloactl vltv from a nu

clear weapon begins to lose Its 
energy soon after the explosion 
through the process known as 
radioactive decay. A formula, 
Important In determining decay, 
Is that with a seven-fold In
crease In time there Is t ten
fold decrease In dose rate. Foi 
example, If one hour after a 
blast the radiation Intensity 
measures 1,000 roentgens per 
hour, It will decay to 100 
roentgens per hour In seven 
hours. In 49 hours It will de
crease to lOroentgens per hour, 
and In 343 hours, or about two 
weeks. It will decay to 1 
roentgen. Thus It would be safe 
to leave shelter after rwo weeks. 

Shielding Is the third prin
ciple of protection from radia
tion. Dense, heavy material Is 
needed to atop gamma radia
tion but any material placed be
tween people and the radiation 
offers some protection. All 
these materials offer about the

same amount of protection. 
Three feet of earth, 24 Inches 
of concrete, 2 Inches of lead, 
and 90 Inches of wood, give ex
cellent protection.

Shielding Is really the only 
effective method of protection 
from radiation, and everyone 
should have some type of fall
out shelter. These shelters will 
be discussed In future articles 
on civil defense.

MEN WANTED
to meet the growing need for

CLAIMS ADJUSTORS 
Earn $450 to $1,000 a month

We train you at home In your 
spare time for a job that can 
pay you a big Income, provide 
your car, pay your expenses 
and give you lifetime security. 
Opportun'tles In the field of 
Investigating auto accident 
claims for Insurance compan
ies or from your own office 
are wide open for men who 
want extra income or a full 
time, fascinating career. Na
tionwide placement assistance 
given. Write today to;

NATIONWIDE CLAIMS 
ADJUSTORS 

Training Division 
5904 F. Colfax, Denver, Colo. 

______________ 80220

A D A M S  
DRILLIN G CO
WATCH W ILL DRILLING

L A Y N E  q i a i  2 9 2 1  P U M P  4 G E A R
P U M P S ,  I N C .  Ni&MTim. H E A D  R EPA IRS
win * Wo«e A LL M A K E S

Prion* Teias

THE WIND IS GONNA BLOW
IN MARCH

WESTINGHOUSS Automatic 
Washer & Dryer Will Solve 
The Problem For You

B U Y  IN PAIRS
STACK THEM

SIDE BY SIDE UNDER
THE

COUNTER

H*avy Duty Laundromat* Washer LTF700
2 Automatic Washing Cycles for regular and
delicate fabrics.
3-Position Water Saver adjusts water input to
size of load.
Automatic Self-Cleaning Lint Ejector with no
filters to clean.
Two Peep Rinse* — an exclusive Westlnghousa
feature.
Giant Capacity washes 12-lb. load or more. 
Heavy Duty Electric Dryer DTF700
Automatic Time Control dries clothes perfectly,
tnen shuts off.
2 Temperature Selector for regular or low heat. 
Large Capacity Lint Collector is easy to reach,
easy to clean.
New Balanced Air Flow Drying eliminates possi
bility of hot spots.

Heavy Duty Laundrom at1 Washer L.TF100 
and Electric Dryer DTU100  
Undercounter Installation for built-in convent
it-nce and appearance.
Cunt Capacity washes and dries 24 or mora 
pounds of clothes at the same time.
4 Preset Wash Programs automatically adjust
to type of fabric.
4 Automatic Drying Programs for every typo
c f fabric.
S-Position Water Saver adjusts water Input to
size of load.
Two Deep Rinses—an exclusive Westinghouso
feature.
Automatic Unt Ejector with no filters to clean.

Heavy Duty Laundromat* Washer LTFIOO 
and Electric Dryer DTF100 
Giant Capacity washes and dries 24 or more 
pounds of clothes at the same time. 
S-Position Water Saver adjusts water input to 
size of load.
Installs Anywhere using only 27 inches of floor 
space.
Two Deep Rinse*—an exclusive Wesbnehouse 
feature.
4 Preset Washing Programs automatically ad
just to type of fabric.
4 Automatic Drying Programs for every type 
of fabric.

WISTINCHOUSI Washer Prices Begin at 204.95 Exchange 
Matching Dryer Only $139.95 Exchange When Purchased 

With The Washer. You Can Get Service 
on Westinghouse. Tuesdays Included.

MURPHY-
PAY 4 W AYS:

500 Mitchell Phone PO 3-4132

• Caih
• 90 Day Charge 

No Interett
• Crop Payment
• 36 M o. Budget Payment

WI RI’H V-IK HOI/t 
OWN FIN A N CE DKPAKTMKNT
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Feed Grain Program Gets 
Underway In Parmer County

Grain Price-Support Activity Through December 1963

Farmers Started an Mon
day, February 10, signing up 
tn the feed grain program for 
the coming crop and the ASCS 
office has been a rather busy 
place since that time. But. not 
as busy as the early days of 
the sign-up period have been in 
past years since the inception 
of the program.

There were 210 farms signed 
up during the first four days 
of the sign-up period. The rec
ord to-date would indicate that 
there will be a larger partici
pation in the program on the 
average farm acreage-wise 
than there was in the past year. 
At the closing of business on 
Thursday, February 13, there 

had been 210 farms signed- up 
to participate in the program.

ttiere is a toul of 42.220 
acres of feed gram base acre
age on these farms. The pro
ducers on these farms have 
indicated that they will divert 
(lay out) 14,107 acres (or an 
average of approximately thirty 
four per cent of their acreage.

This is a higher percentage 
erf diversion indicated at this 
point than that of a year ago. 
"Hie average feed grain diver
sion under the 1963 program 
In this county was approxi
mately twenty four per cent. If 
the present trend continues, 
there will be approximately ten 
per cent fewer acres of feed 
grain In the county this year 
than there were last year.

Total »dvancep»yments made 
to producers as of (burs lay.

February 11, amounted to
3547,111.00, An average per 
farm payment of J2,605.00.

' 'H e would like tourgethoee 
feed grain producers, who have 
not already done so, to come

on in now in order to avoid 
the last minute rush In sign
ing up," says Prentice Mills. 
"Die final date for signing an In
tention to participate in the 1^64 
program is March 27, 1464.

Insect Experiment 
Near Snafus Mark

Texas and federal insect ex
ports stood by and watched with 
scientific detachment recently, 
while clouds of Mexican fruit 
flies swarmed over Rio Grande 
\ alley citrus groves.

I sualiy a matter of grave 
concern to citrus growers, the 
fruit fly invaders were pro
ducts of a Mexico City labora
tory where they had been steri
lized for safety and color-dyed 
for easy identification.

"These flies are the latest 
word In 'migratory workers* 
from South of the Border," 
explained Agriculture Com
missioner John White. “ By 
comparing the color-coded flies

If You  H ave
FARM MACHINERY

TO S E L L  
Call Big Nick 

Trienen at
Machinery Supply

Highway i'O Bovina

Phone 238-4861

later caught in traps with their 
origins! release points, we can 
learn a great deal about their 
traveling habits. Ihe informa
tion will be useful in establish
ing new insect control measures 
to protect our citrus crops."

The artificial infestation it 
being triad Initially on BOacrea 
of citrus trees tn Hl< islgo 
County, with releases varying 
from 10 to 100 flies per acre. 
Commissioner White assured 
growers that sterilization had 
made the flies incapable of 
laying eggs which would nor
mally develop into the destruc
tive larvae.

The program got off toaslow 
start when the laboratory tech
nician transporting the flies 
from Mexico City was delayed 
at the bcr Jer by l  . S, Cus
tom* officials. He had left some 
necessary papers in his lab and 
was not permitted to enter 
Texas until identified by TDA 
District Supervisor J. C. Wall
ing of Pharr.

"W e had one bad moment 
when a border guard wanted 
to open the box of flies for 
inspection." ssld Walling.
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U. S. Exports of Sorghum s Are Best in History 
As Foreign Buyers Recognize Its Value as Feed

Washington. D.C., Jan 13. 1964 In 1963, I'.S. ex
ports of grain sorghums were at u record high of 
over 3 million metric tons These large shipments 
helped reduce stocks for the second successive year. 
They also seem to point to a fairly good future for 
this important U S. crop which has been in surplus 
for the last K years. Abroad, as well as at home, 
buyers are becoming more familiar with the feed 
value of sorghums Also, the world demand for live
stock feed ig mounting rapidly.

As early as 1955, over a third of the U.S. sorghums 
crop was being sold to CCC. Production, which in 
the prewar period had been under 100,000 bushels 
annually and which by 1956 only slightly exceeded 
2iMi.iMm. had tripled to over 600,000 only 2 years later 
This was largely the result of research, which had 
increased yields from less than 22 bushels per acre 
in 1956. to 36 7 bushels, or almost double that figure, 
by 1956. Over a much longer time, acreage had also 
increased to a high of 19 million, before production 
was curtailed by the Feed (train Program

Both in the United States and abroad new markets 
were needed for this relatively unknown product. (O f 
the small prewar U S. production, only negligible 
amounts a few thousand bushels per year — had 
been exported i To move sorghums into new arecx 
and increase its attractiveness in others, a 7- to 
1<> per cent differential in price with the familiar 
feed, corn, has been maintained. At home, the pos
sibility of raising large quantities of the product in 
the cattle ranching areas of the Southwest, thus re
ducing freight costs, proved a selling point.

The first great growth in the overseas sorghums 
market came in Western Europe. War-devastated 
Europe had faced the postwar period with feed short
ages at the same time that recovery and rising con
sumer incomes encouraged the growth of livestock 
industries. The climate was favorable for exports of 
U S. sorghums, and by fiscal 1960 Europe was taking 
over 2 million metric tons out of total U.S. world 
exports of about 2.5 million.

Since 1960, imports of U.S. sorghums have fluc
tuated from year to year. They have continued to 
rise in the Netherlands, an important dairying and 
trading country from nearly 574,000 metric tons 
in 1960 to 701,000 tons last year They have been 
well maintained also in Belgium Luxembourg - 
where they are still at 450,000 metric tons compared 
with i high of about 529.000; but in West Germany 
-irghums mu»orts have dropped to 172,500 tons from 
224.000.

In the Far East, Japan has become an important 
market Last year the country took 566,000 metric 
tom, double the former year's purchases of 294,000 
tons, and it is anticipated that next year’s imports 
may go as high as 600,000 to 1 million tons. This 
rapid rise, in a country with growing livestock and 
poultry industries and too little land for raising 
feed, is being effected by U S. market development 
effort-, plus Japan’s setting aside of funds for pur
chase of sorghums.

A North American market showing considerable 
promise is Mexico. From around 7,100 metric tons 
2 years ago, imports of U.S. sorghums rose to 
nearl 41.mg) in 1961. and 173,(KMi this past year. In 
Mexico, < - rn is reserved for human use, and does not 
compete w ith sorghums as a feed In addition, Mexico 
usually dues not import corn As the country’s live-
•ock and poultry populations grow, U.S. sorghums 

sales may l>e expected to increase.
In Eastern Europe, Poland took nearly 378,000 

metro tons of U.S. sorghums during the past year, 
after receiving none the year liefore. This trans
act!.-ti depended on negotiated sales, which may not 
t.e repeated However, the Soviet Bloc's great poten
tial for the raising of feed grains suggests that in 
the long run it may become self sufficient in these 
products.

For 1964, a record-high world corn crop just 
achieved in 1963 will offer greater competition with 
sorghums as a feed, but forecasts are for another 
good export year._______________________
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Washington, Jan. 17, 1964: The U. S. Department 
of Agriculture today reported that farmers had put
156,327,657 bushels of 1963-crop corn under price- 
support loans and purchase agreements through 
December. The report also includes support activity 
on other grains through the month.

Of the 156.3 million bushels of 1963 crop corn put 
under support, 145,380,117 bushels were farm stored, 
10,576,999 bushels warehouse-stored, and 370,541 
bushels under purchase agreements. This total com
pares to the 135,348,861 bushels of 1962-crop corn put 
under support through December 1962 and to the 
82,855,069 bushels of 1961-crop corn put under sup
port through December 1961.

The quantity of corn put under support from the 
1963 crop increased 115,298,831 bushels in December. 
This compares to the increase in December 1962 of 
106,777,086 bushels from the 1962 crop and in Decem
ber 1961 of 71,194,018 bushels from the 1961 crop.

Through December, farmers had put 146,909,294 
bushels of 1963-crop wheat under support. This com
pares to the 215,713,098 bushels of 1962-crop wheat 
put under support through December 1962 and to 
247,441.589 bushels of 1961-crop wheat put under 
through December 1961. The quantity of 1963-crop 
wheat put under support increased by 2,230,070 
bushels in December. This compares to the 5,740,789 
bushels put under in November 1963 and to the 10,-

Of the 50,302,286 bushels of 1963-crop soybeans 
put under support through December, 19,127,068 
bushels were in Iowa; 9,430,439 bushels in Minne
sota; 7,990,327 bushels in Illinois; 4,633,699 bushels 
in Missouri; 2,241,697 bushels in Indiana; and 1,744,- 
144 bushels in Uhio.

Most of the 19,228,375 bushels of 1963-crop barley 
were put under support in North Dakota, 9,983,191 
bushels; Minnesota, 3,357,011 bushels; Montana, 1,- 
726,888 bushels; California, 1,250,026 bushels, und 
South Dakota, 821,691 bushels.

Repayments of 1963-crop loans through December 
included the following quantities: barley, 2,331,447 
bushels; corn, 184,054 bushels; flaxseed, 17,363 
bushels; oats, 552,343 bushels, rye, 585,420 bushels; 
soybeans, 431,423 bushels; wheat, 36,532,870 bushels; 
dry beans, 39,585 hundredweight; grain sorghum, 
178,070 hundredweight; and rice, 360,248 hundred
weight.

Most of the wheat repayments were in Kansas, 7,- 
252,652 bushels; Washington, 6,462,304 bushels; 
Oklahoma, 4,166,263 bushels; Ohio, 3,182,340 bushels; 
North Dukota, 3,017,273 bushels, Michigan. 1,854,965 
bushels; Montana, 1,584,900 bushels; and Idaho, 
1,060,822 bushels.

Most of the soybean repayments were in Minnesota, 
166,046 bushels; Iowa, 109,243 bifshels; and Illinois, 
86,672 bushels.

154,659 bushels of 1962-crop wheat put under in 
December a year earlier.

Tables showing the 1963-crop corn and wheat put 
under support by States follows in this release.

Following are quantities of 1963 crops put under 
support through December 1963 compared to totals 
of 1962 crops put under support through December a 
year earlier:

Total I'ut Total Put
It arehouse- F'arm- Cnder Support Under Support

stored Stored Purchase through through
Loans Loans Agreements Dec. 31, t963 Dec. 31. 1962

Harley, bu. 2346,931 16.930,796 450,648 19328,375 24388322
Corn, bu. 10,576,999 145,380,117 370,541 156.327,667 135,348361
Flaxseed, bu. 8,131,233 2.173,676 128,313 10.433.221 3302330
Oat-., bu. 2,098,748 25,980,648 346,501 28,425397 24,239,200
Kye. bu. 787,205 684.303 23,463 1,494,971 5.026,001
Soybeans, bu. 23,540,193 26.646,953 215,139 50,302,285 48,633,159
W heat, bu. 87,434,524 67346.646 1,628,124 146,909,294 216.713,098
Dry beans, rwt. 2,252,442 3308 2,321,244 2,004,327
(Jr. Sorghum, r * L 49,317,672 1 160.101 87368 53,865,641 78333,380
Itice, rwt. 3,222,382 2,117,989 53,147 5.393,518 4,973,489

Following are quantities of 1963 crops put under support through December and November 1963. com-
pared to 1962 crops put under during December 1962:

December 1963 November 1963 December 1962
Barley, bu............................. 948,045 2,470315 3,109,014
Corn. bu. 38,798,097 106,777,086
Flaxseed, bu.......................... 371,492 1,566,542 605,626
lists, bu. 2,053,013 4,600.917 1,938,768
Kve. bu................... 30,996 47,788 449,410
Soybeans, bu......................... ......  14,299,763 21,044,628 16,426.765
W heat, bu............. 2,230,070 5,740,789 10,154,659
Drv brans, c » t .  ................ 276326 539306 144.833
(•rain Sorghum, rwt. 20,160379 20,767,664
Kiee, rw t.............................. 878,209 2382,396 1,089,661
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AND MORE USED CARS
We Ford Dealers are starting the New Year with a rip-roaring sale 
of used cars! You've never seen such a great choice-such a 
sensational selection—taken in trade on hot selling '64s!

So come 'n get ’em1 Many makes, all models, all priced low 
to go! Easiest terms, and we’ll take your present car in trade!

Hurry in now and save!

• M A T I S T  GET TOttTM CR O f U SIO  C M S  YOU'VE EVER S EEN * BUY EM FOR A SONS. FOLKS . . .  * T  OUR

FRIONA MOTORS
Grand & Highway 60 Friona, Texas
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